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ThreeAreChargedin
Attempted Extortion

t:
Archer County Residents

ChargedWith Mailing
ThreatLetter

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Franklin
and' Milburn T. Ealllnger, young
farm tenantsliving south of Holli-da- y

in Archer county were charg-
ed in Federal Court at Abilene
Wednesdaywith attempting to
extort $350 from W. D. Hinson,
principal of the Weinert High
School.

Franklin and his wife and Bal-ling- cr

were arrested late Tuesday
by Sheriff Olin Dotson and
Sheriff C. P. Pryoc of Archer
county after the extortion attempt
had been reported by Hinson to
the Haskell county officer. The
three were confined in the county
jail here until Wednesdayafter-
noon, when they were taken into
custody of U. S. Marshal Charley
Brown and postal inspectorA. or
Curry of th Abilene division and
transfciTcd to Abilene.

Franklin is 24, his wife 17, and
Ballingcr 21. In Abilene they were
arraigned before U. S. Commis-
sioner Ida M. James,before whom
they testified they put in the mails
n letter which the government
charged contained a threat to in-

jure
I

the reputation of Hinson un-
less

I

$250 was paid.
Arresting officers revealeda por

tion of the loiter contained a de-
mand that $250 be mailed to an
address at Holliday, Texas, "by
April 15 or you know what will
happen." The letter added "we
mean business".

The letter, ncatlj written with
pencil on a single sheet of note-pap-er,

'was registered and post-
marked at Archer City April 1st,
officers said, and was receivedby
the Weinert principal on Monday
morning.

WeatherDisrupts
Programof Trades

Day Wednesday
Threatening weather and the

cold "norther" which struck this
sectionshortly after noon Wednes-
day, caused postponementof $ part
of the weekly TradesDay program
scheduled for the afternoon, but
the events will be carried out
regularly in the future, weather
permitting.

Haskell merchants who are co-

operating in the weekly Trades
Day report a substantial increase
in business during mid-wee-k since
the programwas adoptedrecently.
Specialbargainsoffered on Trades
Days, together with other events
of a varied nature, have attracted
largo crowds to Haskell each week.

o
Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. Server

Leon, Mrs. Marie Womble, Mrs.
T. R. Odell and Mrs. Dennis Rat-li- ff

attended the State Meeting of
The FederatedWomen's Clubs held
in Weatherford this week.

Appropriate ProgramTo Be
Staged at Ampitheatre

In City .Park
Tlnnnny no n nAmmiinUt, ...1Ja

observance,a Sunrise Easter Ser--
vice will be held Sunday morning
ueginningat o o'clock in the ampl-Iheat-re

at Rice Springs Park, in
which all churchesof Haskell are
cooperating in preparing an ap-
propriate program for the occasion,
and an invitation is being extended
to everyone, both young and old,
to attendand take part in the Sun-
rise Service.

If weather Interferes with the
outdoor service, the program will
be held in the First Presbyterian
Church, announced.

The following pregram has been
arranged:

"O Worship the Lord in Beauty
and Holiness" By Assembly.

Call to Worship, "Holy, Holy,
Holy" Cornet Solo by Mr. Joe
Meachcm.

Hymn "Holy, Holy, Holy."
Devotional Mrs. Cretia Brooks.

. Reading JosephineParish.
Solo, "Ho Arose" Felix Frier-so- n.

"Resurrection Morning" Rev.
Clifford Williams.

Hymn "He Lives On High".
, Benediction Rev. Russell

VARYING RAINFALL

GENERAL OVERTHE

COUinY WEDNESDAY

Badly-Neede-d Moisture Is
AccompaniedBy Drop

In Temperature

Light rainfall, varying from
an eighth to almost one-ha- lf inch,
fell generally over Haskell county
Wednesday afternoon, raising
nopes or farmers and stockmen
that additional moisture badlv
neededfor grain and early spring
planting would be received.

The rain was accompanied' by a
sharp drop in temperature, to al
most mid-wint- er levels, but the
mercury remained well above the
freezing point Wednesday night.
Continuedcloudiness and cold
prevailed Thursday, with light
flurries of snow falling at intervals

(Thursday morning.
Grain crops, which went through

the winter in good condition, arc
now beginning to suffer for lack
of moisture, and spring planting
lias been delayed in sections of
Mic county which failed to benefit
from scatteredshowers which fell
last week.

MundayDrug Clerk
Is New EmployeeIn

PayneDrug Store
Bob Layne of Mundaj has ac-

cepted a position with PayneDrug
Co. of this city, entering upon his
new duties April 1st. Mr. Layne,
an experienced fountain and
drug clerk, succeeds Doyle East-
land, employee of the store for a
number of years who resigned to
accept a position with Brazelton
Lumber Company of this icty.

Lions Welcome

New Memberat
MeetingTuesday

Members of the Lions Club wel-
comed Emory Menefee, local in-

surancedealer, as a new member
of the club at their regular weekly
meeting and luncheon held Tues-
day at noon in the Tonkawa coffee
shop. Guests of the club were!
Wallace Sanders, young attorney,1
ana Mrs. Wallace Cox, who gave
several piano .numbersduring the
luncheonperiod.

The Haskell Club voted to send
a delegation of at least ten mem-
bers to the Zone Meeting of Loans
Clubs, in Abilene Thursday night,
although the local club will not
compete for the attendancetrophy
offered at the meeting.

First Christian

ChurcH Revival
DatesAnnounced

The date of the summer revival
to be held at the First Christian
Church in this city will be June
25-Ju- lj' 9, inclusive, church lead-
ers announced thisweek. Pres. T.
H. Johnsonof the ManhattanBible
College at Manhattan,Kansas, will
be in charge of the revival, and
will be assisted by the local min-
ister, Rev. W. Russell Coatney.

At the present tim3, tentative
plans are being made to hold the
meeting outdoors adjoining the
Church building. Bro. Johnson
mada such a favorable impresion
in the meeting which he held here
last summer that it' was the un-
animous decision of the local
church to call him for a return
meeting this summer.

Mrs. John Ellis and Mrs, Leon
Gilliam amended the W. M. U.
meeting in RochesterTuesday. ,

Mrs. Joe Brooks nnd son, Joe,
IV of Austin, are visiting in the
home of Mrs, Cretia Brooks. )

EasterSunrise'Service Planned
As Fitting EasterObservance

LIGHT VOTI
EDM

CITY ELECTION

Jason W. Smith, Dr. T. W.
Williams Named On

City Council

In the annual City Election held
Tuesday of this week Jason W.
Smith and Dr. T. W. Williams were
given$ majority vote for the two
vacancies on the board of Alder-
men for the ensuing two years
term. With 248 votes polled, bal-
loting for the three candidates
whose namesappeared on the
ticket was as follows: Smith 118,
Williams 101, E. C. Christian 50..
Election officials reported one vote
each tabulated for two "write-in- "
candidates.

No issues wore involved in the
City Election with names of the
three candidateshaving been filed
by friends and suporters.

The newly-electe- d Aldermen,
Mr. Smitli and Dr. Williams, as-
sumed their posts Tuesday night
after election returns were certi-
fied at the regular meeting of the
City Council. The new members
succeed J. D. Montgomery and
John S. Rike, who recently resign-
ed beforeexpiration of their terms,
Mr. Montgomery to devote his
time to other interests outside of
Haskell, and Mr. Rike. to accept
appointmentas a County Commis-
sioner.

As constituted' for the coming
two years,the City Council is com-
posed of the following members:
J. W. Gholson, Ben Bagwell, John
V. Davis, JasonW. Smith, T. W.
Williams.

Wrong Directions

'Muff Negro'sSale
of StolenChickens

Lcroy Pearsey, colored, was
chargedwith chicken theft in com-
plaints lodged by the sheriff's de-
partment Friday, after the negro
gave confused answersconcerning
his residence to a local poultry
buyer who is well acquaintedwith
ine location or Tarm-owne-rs in
this immediateterritory.

The necro. carrvinc a sack rnn--
taining eight hens, approachedthe
poultry-buy- er early Friday morn-
ing wanting to sell the fowls. He
Teadily gave his name and when
asked where he lived stated that
ho was working on "Mr. Blank's
farm", giving the direction and dis-
tance from a certain schoolhouse.
The poultry-buy- er was puzzled
over the information given by the
negro, which would place the
"Blank" farm somewherenonr thn
centerof a large ranching territory.
Telling the negro not to leave the
produce house, officers were noti-
fied, and after niipstinnlnir Hik
negro, the hens were identified as
having been stolen from Haskell
residentsduring the previousnight.

o

New Employees
Assume Duties

In OatesDrug
Two new employees were added

to the staff of Oates Drug Store
this week, Griffin Wood in the
fountain department and J. M,
Hobson, pharmacist, in he drug
department. Mr. Hobson comes to
Haskell from Anson, and was for
merly engaged in the drug busl
ness at Mineral Wells. He is a re
gistered pharmist and experienc
ed druggist, and will be in the
store during the absenceof Hill
Oates, owner, who with Mrs. Oates
left Thursday for an extended
vacation trip to New York, Wash-
ington, Chicago and other points.
Mr. Wood' comes to Haskell from
Rochester, where he has beenem-
ployed in both the Smith and Wal-
ton drug stores in that' place,

o
San Angclo Barber Accepts

Position In Hotel Shop

W. T. Pretty, San Angdlo barber
and former.residentof Haskell, this
week accepteda position in 'the
Hoel Barber Shop, operated by
Richard Blschothausen,and will
be permanentlyemployed in the
shop. Mr. Pretty is an experienced
baiber, and will welcome the op-

portunity of again meeting his
many friends of this section in his
new location.

Dr. J. G.'Vaughtcr will go to
Fort Worth next week for the
S'nt Dental Asscclation meeting
held in that city. He will be there
Tuesday,Wednesday andThursday.
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HaskellCouple

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill,
residentsof Haskell since 1890,
during which time they have
been actively identified with
the church, civic and business
life of the city, observedtheir
fiftieth wedding anniversary
recently at a gatheringof their
children and a group of inti
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VOTERS REJECT BOND
I S SU E F 0 R ADDITION
TO NORTH WARD BLDG.
Fear That South Ward.

Would Abandoned
Basis Opposition

spirited interest developing
during latter week,
property taxpayers Haskell
Independent School District, bal-
loting Saturday April registered
overwhelmingopposition pro-
posed $5,500 en-
larging present North Ward
school, other improvements
grounds North
Southward school buildings.Terms!
underwhich contemplatedbond.
issue called
supplementalWPA grant build- -

additions North Ward
alleviate overcrowded

dition, razing Ward
building, which unused

years, beautification
groundssurrounding North
South Ward school buildings,

school district officials
nounced calling election

Tabulation Saturday's voting

Amos

for bond and high j0Sselet, affairs of communi-issu-e,

210 trend were
2,000 Ward 73 statCs tnat will were

was based en-- taken be operated the
eincrt P?" made home R.

building but 43 po one IK)pular offi-- of

South Ward in coring , the in
trustee election and soilclts

jointly the election, D.
H. Persons Clay were
elected of the School
district for of two

jur. persons,present sccre--
of the board, wasreelected

Mr. Smih is former member of
the board. were unopposed.

o
Elizabeth Martin re--

Austin where
sho has in the
of iher Mr, and
Barry Burnette. Bumettc ac- -
companied her homefor

and

Lbs. Food,

Were

Surplus
hrtVi truTA nnrl itrtililnrf 1th re--,

tail
were distributed ciienu
in Haskell by the Texas
Rellef
twelve months period
ary 1038 December31, 1938,
the annual report of District Su
pervisor Floyd H. Helm shows.

summary of report,
officials re-

veals 101,899 pounds
of was
ized as follows: apples4,766
pounds, freah 9,105 pounds,
dried apricots 378 pounds,
beans 3,353 pounds,
pounds, cabbage 1,800 pounds, corn

50

friends. Mr. and
Sherrill were married Gra-
ham March 21, Mr. Sher-
rill was actively engaged in
business in Haskell

ago, when he
retired to devote his to
private affairs. (Photos

of Abilene Reporter-News-.)

.
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Deep on Ranch

Deep

Duc a verdict the
of deep oil

in east of Haskell
county, No 1 Kleiner,

5,000 foot rotary wildcat
six miles east of Haskell
at noon was drilling in shale at

operatorsreported.
The located in northeast

corner M.
wo. 57, and severalmiles
previous attempts,has log--

Drilling contract tho wildcat,
deepestever Haskell
county, is between cor--
poration and States Drilling
company Dallas.

Operator Cliarmode
Shop

of An- -
son accepteda position

Beauty Shop in this
city, Parks

this week.
has hadsix years

' 1 ff n Knn 4I n b u J I- - .a Mh

,

I

'
2,730 pounds, flour

20,879 graham 1.092
Dounds. skim milk s ann
pounds oran nds
HriH n. fepounds, dried 2,107.
pounds, rice grits

1,620 pounds,
uuo pounds, cereal
pounds. Other foods listed includ- -
ed 2,606 cans juice.
2,403 cans of canned 2,053

of and 187 gallons
of syrup .Total retail value of
foods amounted

Clo'hing for men, women and
children during the!
twelve was valued at
582.50 for 18,535 listed
in annual report, which
ed in addition wearing apparel,
other items as comforts,
quilts, and mattresses

" ucuuuLiuii, uiiu ueiure
are ing Haskell was employed

announcing birth of daughter the beauty salon in An-Ap- ril

son.

Distribution of Surplus
CommoditiesIn County

, Totals $29,926for '38
101,899 18,535

Articles of Clothing
Distributed

aggregating $29,925.09,

county
Commission

the
and' county

of
distributed

1,894

Years

AT

Production

production

projected

the

Charmode

experience

3,178
shortening

distributed

GROUP OF THIRTY

SEVEN YOUTHS RE

i

ENROLLED IN CCC

Given Final Examination In
Wichita Falls Before

Going to Camps
;

youths Has- -'

111 and surrounding communities,!
iccepted for in the.

Civilian Conservation Corps
through the Haskell county office
of TRC, were sent to ,

for examination
before Theyouths will
be assigned to in
Mexico.

In the group Haskell coun-
ty were the following youths:

Curtis Green Blankcnship,
Claude Dos Bunton, Rollan Way-ma- n

Clark, Edgar Cooper.
Henry Dee Corley, OttO Barton

his deatn came

August 25. 1880. in the state of
cam'e ,

a and on A t H igo2
wai MAmanda

tin Rufus Walter JacK-so-n,

Frank Johnson,Emmett
Jordon, Elwood Earl Lucas,
Henry Alton Wil-

liam McCreary, William Alton
Morgan, Robert

Polland. Wi !, Harvey Ramey.

K).n t !hD Vjm"1 TOerm?
Willie Tallant. Floyd

Thompson, Raymond Willis Adams,
William Bales, Daniel

Barrier Howard Franklin
field. Herman Marshall Bourland,
Grady Eric Brandt. Brugess

rifn.i t nrn rn.i..,u c.l,VCape,T Warren
J'

Capeheart.Thomas Chap--
mond. J. hn W.ll.am Cla. k.

S. Scores

Points In League
Literary Division

Haskell high entrants in
the literary division of the annual
Interscholastic, League
held Friday and won
first place in the county

of 102 points, League offi- -
nifllP 1 M M nl . .nl nfn V. 1 n n

of results in all divisions of the
O'Brien was in

second place, 67 1- -2 points,
and Weinert 55. Other
ranking schools Paint
51 points, 50, Sagerton35 2,

Mattson 30, Rochester25.

' poinu.

Baptist

ln.grounas.

Funeral
First

Wmston

To Be

showed north west struc-- in literary Haskell school
against. tural listed HHS grid

voters, said above Funeral on
their that tests P01IUS along lines

week hard with J.
would mean 17G7-7- 7 feet, no agerton most First Baptist
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New With

Miss Eula Mae Marshall
with

Mrs. owner,
Miss Mar--

shall

wheat
flour

fresh im
prunes

peas,
cans

to

$21,--

articles
includ

such

Mrs. to
Blue Bird

from

total
item--

meal

from

Wichita Falls
final

New

from

Elmer

Lee
John

Olen

Ham

gins, Cecil

Elmer Roy
Bene--

"n

school

with
total

meet. high school
with

third with

Rule

Sey--

school division, and,
all-rou- UlyjQ YVn6at

oli" I'oiuis were .scoreir uaunu
school points, Irby 74 points,
New Cook 42 points. Bunker
41 points, Tonk 32 points.
Hutto 15 points, Plainview 12

'

points, and Sayles 10

SoftballToUriWli,

Number of Entries
A number of have been

received softball
to be held at Mattson rural high

8th, spon
sors tiiinouuci'a

be open to both boys
and girls teams of Haskell county,
and andbat be awarded
winning in each division.

All teams desiring to enter must
make not later than

morning, with
for playing schedule be held at

n'ntnnl.
Refreshments of drinks

sanawicnes winoe
on the at main--
tained by the Mattson PTA orcani--
zation sponsors.

WttltOlVs StlldlO
BabyContest

Begin April 8th
Walton's this week

their annual Easter Baby
Photo Contest, which will btgin

April and ends
April 22. children to

years of are eligible to entet
the contest. Mr. Waltcn,
of studio, tiat rules of
the contest different this
year and there be
"no disappointments'.

COOPERATION OF ALL t
CITIZENS SOUGHT IN '
CITY WIDE CAMPAIGN

LL COOK DIE
I

pari v uupnmppnAV
SBLUi'iLUUII ii

AT WHY unnic
J l . i IL

Will Ue
This Afternoon

at Church

L. L. Cook. 58, lesident of Has-
kell since died
Wednesdaymorning at his home
in tVin ii.net nnft rf tmi.n Vin,,, ,.,f tr,M, Al -

mTVWHnt0no,GT''usI'tnoURh unexpect--

Hawkins,

H.

ediy, Mr. LOOK naa not garoageuna irasn

Ge He T
h

n , ied ,. Mnv

. .

ana

up

the bestof health for some time
service for deceased

will be held at the Baptist
Church in this after
noon, April 7, at o'clock, con--

Worth, and the Rev. H R Wnatley,
x t BuTia, n be w

I"" cemetery, with arrangements
m rt r inn ' Funcral H

are: Manlcy Branch
T , Deisman',

AM w u Ad and A
c Boggs Sr' ..,,,.,. T rnnk. wn, nrn nn

Waloen in Erath county, Texas,
hue tluy made their home until

19.J2. when they moved their fami-- 1
to tins Mr. Ccok had

p member of the Baptist
Church for 40 years,

include the
widow, two Sidney Ver-
non Cook, all of Haskell; a daugh--
tor, Airs. L. Sandeferof Port Ar- -
thur- - Texas: and one sister, Mrs.

J'" J, KICRC of Gorman, Texas.
grandchildrenalso survive.

0
Hfnn'nri J088eiet

Np.M Pmnvifit.nv'
of Watsorf'Cafe

Managamentof Watson Cafe I

in ihtc nit.. nUrn m.n a rn-i-i

lst by Marion Josselct, leased
.ho ,KtnhHchmnn Um

ros.. former nronriotnrsu Mr.

ronageaccorded the cafe.

Provisions
Outlinedat Meet

of the 1938 govern
ment wheat loan will be
at meeting to be held in the

three

wheat loan

these

r..

Will Haul All

Tho April 1G April
been City- -
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Alexander,
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belief Core were early in "cl?eter -- T" !J?ln same Thursday at at the family

largementof the North Ward school in lime encounteredat(
1- - Points Creek the past wmch have Rev. Balch, pastor

abandonment pol,n.' nts. cafe of cf Church,
the school. indicated the b0tn ward points, clty and ciating the

In the held I points, a continuation of mour

and Smith

serve a

a

a visitor
daughter,

a
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few

time
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possibility
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Thursday
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Beauty

has
the

Woodson,
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pounds,

tu JL,.
39,220

pounds,!
raisins'

wheat 702

of grapefruit

vegetables,

$8,342.59.
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enrollment

Wednesday
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Maroney,

Joseph

George

H.

competition.
Saturday

a

were: Creek.
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counting county ilfPQ , T
championshiptitles, the following LOail
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points.
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cold
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Funeral Service
Held

1932, suddenly

the

city Friday
3

Stamford.
Pallbearers

AM
j

section.
been

Immediatesurvivors
sons,

the
.nc

who

Provisions
explained

a

ged

2:30 p. accordingto Thom-
son, secretaryof the Haskellcounty
A. C. A.

The different ways in which
producer may satisfy the provi-

sions of the 1938 will
be discussed, and important
that farmers pro

every who obtained
wheat loan in 1938 be present at

meeting.

Two Men
FaceChargesof

T...r,

two who had
possession of stolen

announced
Complaints charging misdemeanor.

iuuaj

Trucks
Debris from Premises

ResidenceSection

rtk of to
n - proclaimed as

.dc Clean-U-p

G in which all rc--
of Haskell are asked

( in campaign to
a healthier and

beautiful city in to
to facilitate

fire in add-
ition to promoting attractive--

133
as

on the
5-- ,' 4 p. m.

as in
production tne tne the

3. 1- -2 tho ncw Interment was
O the cemetery.

as
to

to

1,

drv

to

for

n

to

age

i,nM

wntc

m J E

a

it is

a

the

by
F

a

,ness of both the residence and
business section.

Scheduledfor inclusion in the
annual nionn-TT- n Wof?k is nlonnins!

!.nnH rirnlnmit nf ctroots nnr1 nlW.S.
cleaning the city park and play--

sal and spring house cleaning for
homes and businessestablishments.

In asking for the whole-hearte-d

cooperation of the entire citizen-
ship, city officials announcedthat
arrangementshave been made for
trucks and wagons to haul all de-

bris which cannot otherwise be
disposed of, from premises in all
sections of town. However, trash
and debris should be piled where
it will be accessible totrucks.

To make the annual observance
a success, it is planned to enlist
the active participaUonof all civic
organizations,clubs, school

and Boy Scout groups in an
intensive movement which will
extend to all sections of the town,
wi'h the hope that spring clean--

i up week will generatea standard
of cleanliness and attractiveness
which will be carried on for the
succeeding weeks of the year.

o

Father of

R. V. Robertson

Wednesday
G. Plants, father of Mrs. R.

V Robertsonof this city, pioneer
West Texas banker and residentof
Seymour since 1890, died at his
home in that city Wednesday
morning after an illness of two
vears Mr. Plaints. 87 venrs olri.
had been president of the First
National Bank in Sevmour since
1915. and was also active in civic

Mr. Plants was born in Ohio and
came to Texas in 1874. He moved

Seymourin 1890 and was book-
keeperof the First National Bank

Seymourwhen it was organized
in March of that year.'He was
madecashierin 1895 and president
in 1915.
Survivors include the widow;

two sons, George and R. C. Plants,
all of Seymour, a daughter, Mrs.
R. V. Robertson of Haskell; and
several grandchildren and great-
grandchildren.

Meet To Be Held
In Breckenridge

District meetof the Interscholas-
tic League will be held irT Breck-
enridge Friday and SaturdayApril

a number of counties in this sec
tion listed for competition for the
district title in all literary, tennis,.
track and field

Literary eventsand preliminaries
in tennis are scheduledfor Friday,
April 14th, with finals in tennis
una vouey oau, and a lull schedule

f0"1!10 Place winners in county
uutR

' a
The following membersof the

ooan aiepuens.

district courtroomin the courthouse noi.y, T
Monday afternoon, April 10tn at.y1'1lcl Lteague

understand
visions fully. It is requested that.14-1-5, with representatives from

producer

Abilene

Tl.rf"

Mrs.

Dies

x ae m. iivi , neic or track and field eventsarranged
I for Saturday Apjril 15. Eligible

Recovery of wheels and tires for district competition will be
stolen from an automobilebelong- -'

f iret Pll?ce winners in literary
ing to a Haskell resident recently,'fv.ents ln. ch county of the dis-resnl-

in chnpuM hnincr nn(rrvi trict, and first, second, third and
against Abilene men

the articles,,
Sheriff Dotson Fiidiiy.

City

public

child-
ren

events.

thelt were filed against the pair, FlorenceFields Chapter of Futuresigned by membersof the sheriff's Homcmakersattended the Districtdepartment. The two men wero Rally of that organization held Inarrested in Abilene Thursday, af-- Anson Saturday: Bllllo Jo Iveyter local officers investigationsMaudeneBarnes,Annie Bess Gil-h- ad

led them to that city. liam, Florence Hammer, Frieda
T; .Whcatlcy, Inez Parks, PaulineC, B. Breedlove was in Temple Wheeler, Marjorie Covey, Omega

the first part of tills week at the Lee, Frances Chapman, theirbedside of his brother who is ser-- teacher,Mrs. Myrtle Meyer and
iu in u nosuuui in wai ciiy.
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Amelia Beth ILimmcr
Jack V.ton
Mary Fifth Mrnefce
Elise Honson
Anna Koe Chapman
T. R. Odcll
Maraiet
Ray Buford

Editor

Column
Boys Sports Editor
Girls Sports Editor

. Business Manager

FRANCES KAIGLER THEO MOORE
Daugi'er of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oldest of Mr and Mrs. O. L.

Knltfler spent all of her school Moore has dark hair and blue
life in Haskell friendly, lovable eyes deep set under heavy dark
A pleasing disposition member brows Member of F F. A. three
or the Gvp5v Rambler club four years Eagle Scout Assistant
yoars and Choral Club two years. worn master the school's "busy
Has ability in public speech, but man" ambition to be a Dcisel
does not choose to display it. engineer hobby, hunting.
ILflaana Wiltn-- i MlH ttnf1 thl vflnr I "o--o ........ .... ....... j ........ ... ...........

MADGE LEON
Only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H, S. Leon - porter tor Gypsy Rambler- one year Future Home
Ramblers in 1938 and president in
ID30 Active member of Home
Economics club for four years
quet--n for senior class and duchess
from Haskell to Abilene in the
Free Cotton Carnival very at-

tractive, has a wonderful person-
ality and is loved by everyone.
Memberof Senior play cast.

CHRISTINE LOWE
Better known as "Teenie"

daughter of Mr and Mrs. R. C.
Lowe a very loveable character
and full of humor member of
Gypsy RamblerClub three years
ambition to be a stenographer a
friend to everyonewith whom she
comes in contact.

JOE MAPLES, JR.
"Tall, dark and handsome"

good personality attendedSouth
Ward his first six yearsof school
a good cornetist since a small boy

plays in band on all occasions
capable student but not addicted
to study his chief hobbies, play-
ing his cornet and breaking girls'
hearts hasa leading part in
Senior play.

MARY BETH MENEFEE
Daughterof Mr and Mrs. Claude

Menefee has attended Haskell
public schools all her life col-

lects autographedcigarettes likes
to danceand ner pastime is "just
foolin'" has belonged to the
Gypsy Rambler Club three years

Home Economicsclub three years
pep squad three yeais member

Of the Warwhoop staff.

LON McMILLIN
Youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.

John McMillin Statelightweight
boxing champion in

" in
ed in football as a fres'iman and
sophomore Went to district in
track two yeais Member of F.
F. A Never known to be with-
out .i r"ii eu i ' n'ay
one u ' ' s. h -
op r

mmIMB
IriTI'i !

lnAJ.I

Gratex Service
Station
Ph..ne 100

160

Asst. Editor
Reporti
Reporte

"(Mb.
Jfr-Mf- c

vz
Volume 5
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U1L.L.1. DUH1S AlUWl'UY
Daughterof Mr. and Mrs. V. M.

Murphy tile only child light
brown hair threeyears a Gpsy

Makers club one year pep
squad hobby rending wants
to go to school at NTSTC am-
bition, to be a teacher.

WALLACE PARISH
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Elam

Parish better known as "Pee
Weo" four years an usher nt
the Texas Theatre can tell you
all your want to know aboutaptors,
actressesand the new pictures
has a very courteous bearing
apparently unafflicted by heart
attachments.

WYNONA POST
Daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bailey

Post Secretary of freshman
class reporter of sophomore and
junior classes Secretar of senior
class three years in Home Econo-
mics club four years a Gypsy
Rambler two years in C'noral
Club has witty personality
Member of Senior play cast.

LOUISE PIERSON
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Pierson memberof Gypsy
Rambler Club four years and its
presentsecretary pep squadfour
years and yell leaded last year
treasurer of senior class ggij
Sweetheart member of debate
team member of Senior play
cast happiestwhen busiest.

EVA JO RATLIFF
Popular red headeddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ratliff
Senior memberof Gypsy Rambler
Club memberof pep squad for
three years member of Home
Economics Club two years mem-
ber of Choral Club one year and
two years member of Dramatic

1938 letter-1Clu- b nUractlvo excellent
stnuuiraujj ot ten seen in oerry s
Drug Store, vvnere her chief inter-
est is found.

Sun
H i ert

PAUL ROBERTS
Mr and Mrs. Sam A.

always attended Has--
h'

-

f f
-

It- member of the
dub Band member

Freshmanclass re--
"' : irttic i 'ub member

i r i m.. e- -

4 gi u usually
" ur with Mary Jo.

I M
I ( M

ROGERS
and Mrs. Walter

ui vears member
r f A a masculine Gypsy

"- -
. uv special provision)

n i i,,' ot people, but of no
r one has Jovial dis--

uon.

J. C. SCOTT
S. r. ot and Mrs J. O. Scott

r''mtv (ulled Dude" blue--
dimpled

ifl"B,ilM1" " I

A Big Hail or A
Strong Wind...
Can tear ofi u root', bn-a- out window.s, -- mash in
doors or laiiM other mwn and damages homes
and busines-- houses.

Remember1X0 OneCan Control a Storm

The on this form of insuranceare smail and
this is time of year to insure against wind and
hail.

ALSO REMEMBER by seeinjr us you may save a big

loss. It only takesa few minutesof your time to make
oinxfli' vai'e when dcalii: through this agency.

Menefee& Foots Agency
Your Protection Our Business

Telephone Natl. Bank Iildg.

ABSTRACTS
Supplementsand Title Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North Oates Drug Store

WW

of "beauty contest" and looks like
sister Sibyl memberof F. F. A.
I iree years lettered in football
three years named on ict

team last year neat in ap-

pealance interesting to know.

JACK SIMMONS
Son of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Sim

mon's lias brown eyes and hair
dresses attractively came out

for football his freshman year
has lettered threewars is one
of the few boy Gypsy Ramblcis
was treasurer of F. F. A. boys in
37 and '38 lias a lovable per'
sonality is never without a job

joins Mr. Wimbish in his ad
miration of tall women.

SELMA STE1NFATH
Came to Haskell High this jenr

from Irby distinguishedin scho
larship friendly blonde has
a peach-blosso-m complexion and
velvet skin won district in essay
writing last year enteringsenior
spelling tins year.

EARLINE STODGHILL
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Stodghill baby of the family
member of high school vocal trio

Gypsy Rambler collector of
senior rings from neighboring
towns especially talen'ed in
making funny faces likes to try
new "hair dos" and gets Emma
Pearl to try them with her fun
loving and mischievous.

JAMES ERW1N THOMPSON. JR.
Attended Hakell schools all of

his life sixteen years of age
friendly always smiling witty

capable good sport interest-
ing to know! Has an unlimited
fund of information on any

JOHN TINKLE
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tinkle
moved from Dallas here last

year member of F. F. A. Club
has brown hair and blue eyes

that twinkle plans going to A.
& M. is younger than Fern but
has always kept up with her
friendly upon acquaintance.

FERN TINKLE
of Mr. and Mrs. John

Tinkle recentlymoved herefrom
Dallas the only sister of four
jounger brothers member of
the Home Economics Club trim,
attractive and friendly aspires
to go to T. S. C. W.'and have a
business career.

DORIS WAGGONER
Daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Waggoner brunette brown
eyed born in Stamfordand came
to us from there m pep squad
two years Gypsy Rambler
ambition to run a comptometer
(whatever that is) quiet but
not timid steady in scholarship
and well liked.

JACK WATSON
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wat-

son assistant editorof the War-who-op

on the debating teym
wants to go to Texas University,
but hasn't decided' what to study

makes a very able ioastmastcr
a friend of the enure studentbodv

not yet ensnared by feminine
wiles.

JIM BOB WEBB
Son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Webb
Honor student all ihroucn

i .?Mcalh nlnK Irnmhnno in thp
dint Of his cla.S hanrt nhii inini-cc-t .,, , v.n.

rs lettered injyears m tantj presidentof fresh

i

,

Mr

to

Is
Haskell

Daughter

man class president of band in
1938 hobby, photography ex--,

cellent speaker plays "papa" in
Senior play.

DOROTHY WELSH
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E

Welsh has brown eyes and hair'
small has pleasing psronality
Gypsy Rambler for four years

td lrd - winner! member of Choral Club for

rates
the

two
years also in pep squad has
rcmaikable talent for whistling.

MILTON WILFONG I

Son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wll-- 1
fong good sized boy better known '

as "Hat" has blonde hair and bluet
ejes liked by everyone in school

member of football team three
years and letter two of the three.
years a very quiet person cares
little for girls but much for Curtis,

hobby is developing pictures. j

Blue Bonnet II. I). Club
Meets In Home of
.Mrs. Will Hines

Mrs. Will Hines wa hi tess to
the members of the Blue Bonnet
home demonstration club Thurs-
day. Maie.i 10, in her home. A
very in'erestmg demonstrationon
"Dried Food Cookery" was given
by Mis Mildred Vaughan, the
home demonstrationagent

Mrs. Floyd King gave an inter-
esting report from council. Our
nexi program will be in the home
of Mrs. Joe Holcomb on "Dried
rruit Cooker Reeipes" by Mrs.

,Edd Wilson and Mrs. T. Rowan.
Those present were: Mmes.

.Homer Turner, A. C. Dcnson, B.
Seltz, Edd Wilon, Joe Holcomb.
Floyd King, T. Rowan, Less Lewis.

Ijiid Miss Nora Wal'ers and agent
i.Mm Mildred Vaughan and the

I ' tcs Mis. Will Hin s One vi'i -
r v.a present,Mrs. Norman Mar-

tin. Repor'er
o

Mr and Mrs. Leo Sr u'h rn and
children of Pampa vi-n- d if
parents,Mr. and Mis H Cx and
utior rilatives
week end.

in Hj kf 11 11, 5

Mr and Mr. Frank K mb
and children of Abilene
Sundny with his mo'htr M
A. KimbrouR'i of Haskell

iiipent

o ,
Boyd Corley of Munday made

a business trip to Haskell Friday. !

THE MATTSON

ROUNDUP
Official Newspaperof Mattson'llural

High School

Louise Lancaster
Geraldlnc Wilfong
Vernn M. Mapes
Elmer C. Watson

BASEBALL NEWS

Edltor-In-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Make-U-p EdttOT

SportsEditor

It seemsas if baseball is the hit
of the seasonat the present.

The outside boys have organized
a team, and have played a few
games. They pla.vcd Haskell last
Sunday nt Mattson and intend to
play them again soon.

The outside, and high school
girls 'have gotten up nt team, al-

though they have not played nn
games. They are looking foiward
to a big season.

There will be a soflball tourna-
ment here Saturday. Everyone is
invited to attend.

INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE

Although not winning in every
event in literary events, Mattson
did very well in Interscholastic,
League.

Imogene Guess placed third in
Ward School declamation. We plac-
ed in neither Senior High School
girls, nor Ward School boys and
we did not enter in seniorboys, or
junior high school girls or boys.

In High School spelling we
didn't place. In spelling of the
fourth and fifth grade we placed
fourth.

In essay writing, Genetha
Wheatley won first in Ward
School, and James Moore won
second in High School.

o

GRADE NEWS

The Fifth grade is making a

picture gallery and library on
materials pertaining to the United
States. They expect to have this
completed by Friday, April 7th
and open for inspection on that
day at 2:00 P. M. At the same
time 1he 4th grade expects to give
a picture show depicting the de-

velopment that man has made in
getting food. All parentsof fourth
and fif'h grade pupils are urged
to come. Others who are interest-
ed are welcome.

Mrs. Furrh's room has been
having muc.i fun weighing. The
weighing is done among students,
who find it interesting to watch
their weight from day to day. They
are also woiking on pictureswhich
will be later made into a show by
'heir class.

Brief News
Items From
IIKUK AND TlIEItE

Mrs Joe Averett and bov - o!
Kne-- City d Mis. Bill AveiCtt
and Mr. Audi- - Verner last we.k

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith ol Sey-
mour visited Mr. Smith's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Smith last
Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. Jess
Place visited relatives in Anson
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Averett spent last week
in Mineral Wells for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Dave Stahl of Anson visit-
ed her daughtersMrs. Paul Mer-
cer and Reba Stahl last Monday.

L. W. Davis transactedbusiness
in Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ivey were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. E. O. Morgan and daughter
Evelyn, were Abilene visitors Wed-
nesday.

Paul Mercer transactedbusiness
in Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie B. Vernon
were Haskell vsitors Wednesday

Corrie Lott transacted business
in Hamlin Wednesday.

Rich in Thiamin (Vitamin Bt)
Vital Food for Nerves

HERE'S one brea'.-ras-t you canbesureis
oniy famed it oitstar.dSn"health--f

ilnt-s nut tontainsa food fox nervesscience
says everyone should have daily Perfect
htaltn is lmroisible without this nerve-nourishi-

food, Thiamin. Oatmeal is the
richest thrifty source of it. So try delicious
Quaker Oats tomorrow morning. Get the
benefits it offers. It's high in proteins, for
muscle-buildin- excellent in food-cnerg- y for
strength, and in neededminerals,iron and
phosphorus.Savesmoney, time,too.Ordera
packageof QuakerOat, rich in food essen-
tialsandvital Thiamin, otyourgrocer'stoday.
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WHAT WOULD HAPPEN
IF .

Henrietta D. didn't have some-
thing to say to everyone?

Verna Mildred couldn't get her
part of the Round-U- p.

Geiry was ns blue and as dis-

appointedas she was Friday night.
Rebus and Leon weren't seen

toge'her.
La Vera could keep from being

nervous while she is typing.
Louise could make up her mind.

(Oh. I forgot).
Wanda couldn't find a new boy

friend quite often.
L. D. didn't do what ho was told

not to do.
Miss Grindstaff had a biology

class without sending someone to
the study hall.

Burl were not "Honest John."
Ruth turned from her motherly

type to more childish ways.
JessieKate didn't expect "him"

over the week end.
JamesMoore became uninterest-

ed in his school work.
Elmer C. knew Which school he

preferred. (Or is it which girl he
likes best).

Adelo wasn't teasedoy Raymond
D.

Raymond S. couldn't smile a't
the "pretty girls."

Leon Mapes only knew what a
certain high school girl knows.

Miss Crume didn't get to play
the piano in chapel.

Mr. Watson forgot to say good
morning.

o

SCHOOL RECEIVES
CONTRIBUTION

Saturday the school received a
valuable contribution in the form
of a mounted deerhead given the
school by the Senior class.

We also received an American
Eagle which was given us by a
high school boy. Tne amateurpro-
gram given by the school paid for
the mounting of it.

We are ver proud of these
gifts.

"TEN NIGHTS IN A
BARROOM"

The play, "Ten Nights in a Bar-
room", is coming along nicely and
will be presented here Friday
night, April 7. A very small ad-
mission charge will be made.
Evc.ycne who comes is assuredto
enjey th? occacion.

RUI
Mrs. Conic Lott, Mrs. Sam

Ma. Mrs Oia McCollough wfrt
H.i-ki- ll visitors Wednesday.

Mis. F. E. Gaunlt and Mrs. Bil
Mason were Abilene visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steele visited
relatives and friends In llubbock
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. May and
family of Sweetwater visited Mr.
May's parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
May Sunday.

Mrs. John Herron and Mrs.
Jess Place were Abilene visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. John May arid son Wallace
of Knox City visited Mrs. May's
parentsMr. and Mrs. Will Norman
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and
daughtersMrs. Van Laughlln and
Donna Davis were Abilene visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Terry and Mrs. Lee
Norman were Haskell visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs. Ewell Kittley and Mrs.
Charlie Spurlln were Haskell visit-
ors Friday.

5 HEALTH BENEFITS IN
DELICIOUS QUAKER OATS

t
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QuakerOats
AMERICA'S POPULAR YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST
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Miss Lila B. Oliver who Is at-
tending Draughan's Business Col-
lege, Abilene, visited her grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joltn Smith
last week.

Mrs. T, P. Hoinbcck and daugh-
ter Betty of Abilene, visited rela-
tives and friends hereFriday.

Mrs. W. T. Milstend and grand-
daughter Tommy Jo and Mrs. W.
H Gaston were Haskell visitors
r ridny.

Mrs. J. J. Williamson of Haskell
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bob McCall Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Yarbiotigh of Cor-
coran, Qalif., is visiting relatives
and friends in Rule.

Mrs. Jack Williams and son of
Abilene visited relatives here last
week.

Mrs. Donald Hobbs and Miss
Bet'y Louise Voncleave were Has-
kell visitors Friday.

Mrs. Brutas Hanks and little son
Don of Middleton, visited her
parentsMr. and Mrs. W. T. Averctt
last week.

Miss Elizabeth Steele, teacher
in the Corsieana schools visited
her parents Mr., and Mrs. John
Steele this week end.

W. W. Klttley and son, Bill
Kittley visited relatives in Gatcs-vlll- e

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Davis and

children of Hamlin visited rela-
tives and fi lends in Rule last week.

Merle Eaton, teacher at Tuxedo
spent the week end hero with re-
latives.

Mrs. L. W. Davis and Mrs. Au-
dio Verner were Stamford visitors
Friday. '

Madge Leon of Haskell visited
friends in Rule Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer, Mrs. Newt
Cole and Mrs. John Rphrinwo
were Haskell visitors Friday.

John Behringer transactedbusi-
ness in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. O. D, Cypert Jr. of Odessa,
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Keen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murry of
Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
Cole and Mrs. R. J. Earnest last
week.

Miss Kathleen Jones,teacher in
the Hawley school spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Jones.

Elbert Geer of Corpus Christl
was visiting in Rule over the
week end.

M. D. Poole of Shirley Com-

mission Co. of Ft. Worth, visited
with JessPlace Saturday.

W. D. Wanzer of Ml. View, Okla.
auctioneer for Munday Livestock
and RochesterLivestock Commis-
sion Co. was in Rule Sunday.

Jess Place and Sam May were
Rochester visitors Sunday.

Mrs. W. W.'Kittley and daughter
Mrs. R. K. Dcnson vistied relatives
in Anson Saturday.

Misses Joy Davis, Kathleen
Jones and L. W. Jones, Jr., were
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Newt Colo visited relatives
in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ivey visited
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Corzine of
Stamford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bell of
Stamford visited friends in Rule
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dcnson of
Stamford visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vick and
daughter Jessieare visiting their
daughter and sister Mrs. T. J.
Browder this week.
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2. the

3. was
4. was

a

5.
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Friday April 8, 1939

Mis. Less Lewis and Miss
Walters attendedthe Council
meeting In Haskell

Wcldon Norman of
spent the end with his par-en- 's

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole of Abi-

lene visited their childicn hero
this week.

Mrs. Rex Flowers of Old Glory
visited her parents Mr. and' Mrs.
M. T. Raborn Sunday.

Miss Marcenla Raborn of Abi-
lene visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Raborn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kelly of
Stamford visited' relatives and
friends here

Hunt an opera-
tion for appendicitis in the Stam-
ford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
spent last week end in

Mrs. Jack Mills and little sou
are visiting Mrs. Mill's parentsMr.
and Mrs. Nucnbergerin Chickasihj,

Mrs. A. B. and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Carothers of Ro-

chestervisited In the of Mrs.
F. E. Gaunlt last Sunday.

WAS LAST MONTH'S GROCERY
BILL TOO HIGH?

You gel more for your money and bettor gro-
cery when you trade here. To prove it, we
suggestthat you buy all your foods hero the
month of April and the total savingsat the
end of the month. comparisonwill be surprising

but pleasingto your pocketbook!

We only freshest foodsof high quality
. . at economical A large and completestock
makesyour selections easy.

"Pay Cash Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

HeJoinstheHeroesof theWest

NelsonEddy
AS A SWAGGERING.SirWG,
ROLLICKING WESTEREO
AMENACZ70THEt'&JUK$s:;'
AND ROMANTIC ASSURE " ' '

ITS LOVELY PlOBSKO'v '

imlfBmt

1. Who Wild Bill
Hickok?
What was Pony Ex-
press?
Who Fremont?
What famousScout

heroat the Battle of
theAlamo?
What railroad first
spannedtheWest?

Saturday.
Sagerton

Sunday.
underwent

sanitarium

Lubbock

Oklahoma.
Carothers

service
during

compare

feature
prices.

mrmi

tAl9Vs

MM TICKETS !
You can enjoy Nelson Eddy's
big musicandheart picture

merely by answering the following-question- s

correctly. Neatnessand
accuracywill most in deter-
mining winners of the pairs of
GuestTickets. Mail your
Manager,care of this theatre.

6. Wherewas Custer's last
fight?

7. Who was Sitting
So Who were the

West'smost feared

9. What was meant by
"Crossing the Great Di-
vide?"

10. Who was Buffalo Bill?

"Let FreedomRing"
STARRING NELSON EDDY, VIRGINA BRUCE VIC-
TOR LIONEL BARRYMORE,
AUINUL.1J, UUY KlblJEE, CIIAKLES BUTTEU-WOHTI- I.

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mny- cr Picture with all
exciting action of the old, glamorousWest.

the fight betweenEddy and McLaglen one of the
.screen'sbig thrills! Coming to

TexasTheatre
Haskell

Nora
H. D.

week

Louis

Willingham

G.
home

The

and

f SST fe.7
V i

lat-
est thrill

count
10

answer to

Bull?
three of

des-
peradoes?

McLAGLEN, EDWARD
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Friday April B, 1D30

?'fc Weinert
The Weinert Matrons met in the of jenrs ago. The club also had the

"beautiful country home of Mrs. pleasureof seeing photographsof
Fred Monke in Myers community the Walter H. Cousins ' family
Thursday Mnrch 30 at 3:00 p. m. through the courtesyan'd kindness
Easter decorations were attractive, of Mrs Milam Diggs of Haskell,
An appetizing cold beveragecon-- who is Mr. Cousins' sister,
stltutcd' the refreshments which The club enjoyed this prgoram
were served. very much. Each member showed

Miss Laverne Burgess directed the interest taken in preparing It,

the program was "Magazine Writ- - and especially the part in which
cr". She told of Loyd Douglas and our friends, the Cousins had part,
gavesketches of some of his books, Those pressentother than those
also Margaret Mitchell and Pearl on the programwere: Mmes. R. H.
Buck. Mrs. Sam Bird gave an In- - Jones,Wesley Lisles, Ramon Lislcs,
terestlng talk on Eve Curie and Elmo Cure, Bailey Guess, W. L.
told some interesting facts about Johnson,Vern Dcrr, G. C. Newsom,
Walter Winchell, the popular col-- Clifford Stiegler, Henry Smith, P.
umnist. Mrs. Hattox gave some F. Weinert, H. Weinert and Miss
interesting thoughtson Loyd Doug-- Beatrice Weinert.
las. A. J. Cronon and Marv Roberts
Rhinehcart. i W. M. S. Meets In Mather Williams

Mrs. H. F. Monko told some Home
very worthwhile facts about Mar- - The Missionary Society of the
garet Cousins, a Dallas girl, who Methodist church met Monday,
is on thn Good Hnusekeeninestaff Anril 3rd at 2:30 D. m. with 12

In New York City. She reada poem memberspresent.'Mrs.Paul Josse-o-f
Miss Cousins' father, Walter H. let directed the Spiritual Life pro-Cousi-ns

of Dallas, a former Has-- gram which was very interestingly
kell county resident. Mrs. Monke given as follows:
also read an interestingletter from The Light of the World Is Jesus
Mr. Cousins to the club and' a tri Read by Mrs. EngHslh.

bute which he wrote when Miss Song, "Tell Me The Story of
Cousins left for New York a couple Jesus."

fsr&usrjyrjausrMiyoG (d
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EaM!
Do you buy bread made by our local bakeries,

or do you eat bread made by some out of town
Bakery? This is a more important questionthan you
would think. We have two local Bakeries, both
makinga good loaf of bread andpastries Thesemen
are well experiencedin this line of work, one of them
havingworked witha well known bakery,who makes
a good 'tasting loaf, for over 12 years. They live in
Haskell their interest is in Haskell they support
our Town, Schools, Churches. Help them and you
help support Haskell. One loaf of bread is a small
sum of ten cents 1000 loaves is $100.00. Keep the
profit in Haskell by using Haskell madebread.

(Signed) R. L. BURTON.

We sell good used cars, they are DEPEND-

ABLE. Look our list over for the type and modelyou
want, and arrangewith us for a demonstration.

1938 DeLuxe Plymouth Coach. Trunk. 19460 correct
miles. John Willoughby car.

1937 Plymouth Sedan.Built-i- n Trunk. Green color.
1937 Dodge Sedan.Original Paint. Good Car.
1936 Dodge Coach. Heater and Trunk.
1937 Dodge Coupe. Original paint. Radio, Heater.

Good motor. Good tires.
1936 Dodge Coupe
1928 Dodge Sedan
1936 Master ChevroletCoupe
1934 Master Chevrolet Coach.
1934 Master ChevroletTown Sedan
1933 Master Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

You Can

One

of These
Used Cars

1938 Master DeLuxe Coupe, 10850 miles.
Herren original owner.

1937 Ford Coach "85". Radio, Trunk, Heater.
1937 Ford Cpach. Radio. Extra good.
1931 Ford Coach..The best in Town. Model "A"
1 0IK TTnivl Kiwlnn

1930 Ford Model "A" Coupe
1929 Ford Coach. Model "A"
1929 Ford Sedan.Model "A"
1936 Ford Truck, with stake body
1935 Ford Truck, flatbed.
19'16 DJgeTruck, extra good

CASH

See Us!

Friday and SaturdaySpecials
1937 Dodge Fordor Sedan.Original black paint,
built in trunk. New Tires. Motor Al condition.
LOOK, we will give you a new car guarantee, 90
daysor 4000 the sameas factory, if sold this
week, and at this IOC AA
price

1929 ChevroletCoach . .

1930 ChevroletCoach
1928 ChevroletCabrolet
1928 Chrysler Sedan

Haskell,

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

Salesand Service

Afford

TRADE

TERMS

miles

$24.95
$34.95

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

Texas.

MEN: If you have read theabove
and will call at our store Saturday, April 8th, we
will be happy to offer you a treat free for the
asking.

ggfflffigmggffiilWggMg

Dodge-Plymou- th

ATTENTION

a

Leader, John 13:33-3- 5 Mrs.
English.

Mrs. Medley John 13-3- 0.

Leader John 14:1-- 4.

Mrs, Josselet John 14:5.
Prayer Mrs. Baird.
Response in Unison John 14:0-18-1- 0.

Stoiy Christmas, Calvery and
Easter Mrs. Josselet.

Song "The Old Rugged Cross."
Scripture Math. 20, John 20:1-1-8

Mother Williams.
Special Song Mmos. English

and West.
1 Peter 1:3-- 0 Mrs. Josselet.
1 Peter 1:T Mrs. Medley.
1 Peter 1:9-1- 0 Mrs. Baird'.
1 Peter 1:11-1- 3 Mrs. Josselet.
Prayer Mrs. Walker.
Song, "He Paid It All.'
Story, Joy Cometh In The Morn-

ing Mrs. Medley.
Poem, "Through the Easter

Window' Mrs. Baird.
Prayer Mrs. P. F. Weinert.
Dismissal Mrs. English.

SundaySchool Well Attended
Mrs. English's class had charcc

of the openingservicesat the Me
thodist Sundnv School, Sunday
April 2. Mrs. H. T. Sullivan play-
ed a number on the piano. Mrs.
Cooley gave the meditation, The
Light of the World and Mrs. Walk-
er took charge ancl finished the
morning services.

The SundaySchool has institut-
ed a plan Wncrcby each class shall
have charge of the opening ser-
vices )n their turn, which is
proving very interesting.

Wednesday night prayer services
were well attended.Much interest
is being taken and all people of
the town and nearby communities
are urged to attend and take part

The Meihodist people are tearing
clown their parsonageand will re-
build on the churchlots, a modern
five room cottage.

ine women or the church are
planning a "womanless"style show
for the near future. Watch this
column for the date.

Mrs. J. n. Itldlinjr Dies
Mrs. J. B. Midline, wife of for

mer Haskell County commissioner
J. 13. (Jud) Ridling, pacd away

.t'ridny March 25 at G:30 a. m. at
her home in Borina, Texas. She
had been in bad health for a num-bc-v

of years, but her death was
suddenand a great shock to loved
ones and friends. She was buried
at Borina Sunday,March 20 .at 4:00
p. m. She is survived by her chil- -

jdrcn, Ray, Monnie, Glen, Martha,
'Aicinea ana Doris. Also two bio- -
titers, all of whom were at the
funeral. The many friends of Wci- -

(ncrt and surrounding communities
'extend' deepestsympathy to the
ltimiiy.

Regular services, Sunday School
10 a. m. and at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. were 'held Sunday at Union

I Chapel Methodist Church. In the
jnltcrnoon the mission study class
met and after the devotional and
a special song Mrs. Hershel Cowan
gave a review of the third and
fourth chaptersof our book. "Tne
Church Takes Root in India." This
was followed by a round table dis
cussion on the test and other in
tcrcsting facts about India. The
discussion was led by the study
superintendent, Mrs. Ebb Lowe.
Members present were: Mrs. Ebb
Lowe, Mrs. E. B. Terry and her
sister, Mrs. Gill Wyatt, Mrs. Ern
Lowe, Mrs. R. H. Edwards, Mrs.
Mother Ford, Mrs. Francis Ford,
Mrs. J. English and Mrs. Frey
Visitors Mrs.

Mr.

meet next Sunday at the Weinert
Methodist church at
quarterly conference.

the close of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rich have BrinnH.
g and Miss of Spur

ana Mis. white, presiding
ewerswife of Plalnview.

J. T. is
the Stamford Sanitarium for
iervation and treatment.

uu- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams were
in Stamford Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure had as
their gues's Mr. and Mrs.
Cricket Christian and little son
Gary Max Christian McLean,

Judgeand Mrs. J.
Sweetwater, Texas, Mr. and

Mrs. Owen D. Barker and children
of Galveston, Mrs. Sherman
Ei Roberts and Ted Roberts
Wichita Falls.

Mr. MYs. Ernest Griffith
and son Clay Griffith spent Sat
urday night Mrs. Griffith's
parents in Wellington. They were
called home Sunday morning on
account the death of

Roy Curtis of Abilene, a friend
and business of Mr. Gtif-fith- 's

which occurred Saturday,
April They attended thefun-
eral services Abilene Monday.

Mrsv Claud Fair and son John
Heiman Fair and little daughter
Doris spent Sunday with Mrs.
Farr's parents Mr. and Mrs. H.
Weinert, .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cute and
son Elvin spent Sunday with Mr.
Curo's parents Mr. and Mrs, J. E.
Cure of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch and
little daughter Janella were visit-
ing in Weinert Sunday.

Mrs. L. Baker of Brownsfield has
been visiting her daughter Mrs.
Rals Loe for severalweeks. Mr.
Baker came in Friday and they
epen tiie day in Anson
ana to their home on
Sunday.

Mr. Clay Coggins of Rotan was
n visitor Wrinrrt Thursday -

Mrs. Annie Medley and
daughters Misses Inez and Eliza-
beth spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hester.

JTHEJHASKELLFREEPRESS
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Easter

? STAFF
&auor-in-uni- ei uoruy
As James
Feature C.

Eula Florence
Sponsor Mrs.

To me, Easter is a symbol Mr. Hinson was sponsor the
tendernessand holiness. assembly Monday. The New Cook

This great Sunday is celebratedschool band the program
as the day Christ arose from They played several
the tomb. which everyone enjoyed immense--

Great, memorial scTvces.ly. We are looking to more
are held in different parts of the interesting programs.
world in honor of this great day. I o
These services are the sweetest,We're Happy To HaveYou,
saaaestservices mm Edward
very luuuiiuiK, mutiing out: iuuii&v
the real hardships Christ suffered
for us. For this, we should give all
we have to making the world

Jr.

has
our

betterandmore holy place in which came from Truscott. We are happy
to live. l nave ou fcawara naa we are

Easter Sunday comes in i sure you will enjoy here af--
early spring when the grass Is tor you know the We
first showing Itself and yet, many,wm you .o uiKe pan everyunng
flowers have not made their ap-- """ eum u vou naa oeen ncre
pcarancc.This is a reason wny "w"J"- - "ch.-- jui uu, mwuiu.
Easteris a symbol of tenderness. "--

People, lets all strive to do some cx-atuae- nt visits
kindnessthis Easter that will help School
us in the year in which we are ,

well advanced. . , .
i t- wi-i- Vi Kuu tu Iiuvv

Tcrrel, one of our ex--
Mr. Maucl Medley of Santa'pupiN to visit school He been

Rosa, New Mexico came in Sunday enrolled the C. C. C.
for a visit to his mother and was i" now at nome. We are happj to
also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. have viMtors in our school and

ATr n A niirrn Ml fjivprno "- - ."" "'U-'- "Uiiuiil-- ,

Burgess, Miss Willie Webb and
Mrs. Henty Monke spent the week

in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess audi and Aleatha

Misses Fawn and Fern,Lilts went to county Friday for
Baldwin and Gloria June Kane''he typing They won first
were in Haskell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane accom--
panied by Mr. and icnndge. We wish you luck, girls,
Edwardsand daughter Lee and we you bring home some
Edwards,of Bomarton spent Sun-- j more first places.
day at Miller Creek picnicing.

Mr. Loyd Hefner was a week-
end visitor to Lubbock.

The "SunHiine Quartet" sang
at the convention at the
Baptist in Stamford Sun-
day.

Mrs H. F. was in Sey
mour Tuesday visitingin the liom;
of. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hooser. i

Mrs. I. N. Furrh, John'
Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Furrh went to Mobctie, Texas on'

April 1st 'o attend the
funeral of Mrs. Furrh's sister, Mrs
M M. Pounds, former resident of i

Rochester who died
March 30 at her home at Mobetie.
She has been in bad health for a
number of years.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead receiveda
message Tuesday that her motherI

was and she and Di.'
Cadenheadleft immediately for'
Palmer where her mother lives.
She was stricken with the flue

weeks ago and has not
been able to ovcrcoms the compli-
cations. I

Mrs. Elmo Hoosier of Seymour
was visiting her motherMrs. Henry
Monke.

The trusteo election was held
at the school building on Saturday,
April 1st and the following were,

were Henry Smith, ?iecLe,a: UV-J- : unaa,,fl,T
Mrs. Jack Bettis, Wyatt, Mr. ?1nlh,son1?1te Loe Melton, c. A.

Edwards,Mr. Terry, Mr. Pace and Thomas, Walter and E. M.

Rev. English. This study class will men.

R.

last

and

with

2nd.

I

Mae

end

W. M. Meets
The women of the Mis- -

met on
April 3rd at 4:00 p. m. for a Bible

G. U. as Their guest P. Miller wh,Mrs-- A: V. ns,

$19.95
$24.95

Shields
e.e.

Mr. Tncrwhanger

week

of
Texas, D. Barker
of

Texas,
of

of sudden
Mr.

associate

in

Saturday
returned

in

of of

lmaginacue

and

we

Saturday,

Thursday,!

ill

Baptst U.
Baptist

sionary Society Monday,,

,St"dy
ji.tii.ii.1. iiKUi iui:iiiui;i a cii; Jii.- -
sent as follows: Mmes. A, V. Bran --

nan, G. C Newsom, Omen, R H.
'Jones,-1-. J. Duff, Vern Derr, R L

IU Fnntf. Rnrlnnri Dnvls.. -v,

joannan
t. Editor Cadcnhead.

Editor J. Hawes
Sports Editor Herman Josselet
Humorist Newsom
Factulty Iva Palmer

Assembly Program

presented
numbers,

solemn forward

Barnct in
a school as a He

usually being
better.

in
as

Malone
has

in

Hester,

Elizabeth Medley

contest.

singing

seriously

Edward enrolled
sophomore.

Typing Winners

children

which made everyone as well as
themselves, very proud of them.
They are to go to district at Breck- -

Mrs. Clyde
Wanda hope

church

Monke

Mrs.

several

Patton

Mrs.
Jennie

pupils

Camp

MC.t. 1
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Anniversary Dates
A year ago, Haskell and prac-

tically all West Texas was in the
,grip of a belated winter spell
which brought a blanket of
snow and ice over a wide area
and blasting early gardensand
spring grain. The blizzard
struck Wednesday night, April
C'h, and the mercury skidded
from a high of 89 degreesto a
low of 27 degreeson the follow-
ing morning. Automobile traffic
was delayed for severaldays by
icy highways.

Chances are there will not be
a repetition of last year's late
blizzard, but In any event we
are preparedto insureyour pro-
perty or giowing crops against
damageby hail or windstorm
which are common at this sea-
son of tlie year. The cost is so
low that you should not be
without tills protection. See us
today.

, F. L. Dougherty
"The InsuranceMai '"

JointheEasterParade
You don't have to have-- a top hat or the latest

Paris creation! Just get out and enjoy yourself
and you'll look well, too, if your clothesare freshly
cleanedby Service Cleaners!Justget together those
soiled suits and dressesand send themto us we'll
removeevery sign of dirt, restore the color and
beauty without leaving odors or oils in the fabrics.
We'll return them quickly, and so new-looki- ng you'll
be triad to wfcnr tllem on Easter!

Service Cleaners
A. NORMS Phone183

Automatic Gaiifje
Will Record Rain

On Soil Project

An automatic recording rain
gauge will be installed'in the Cali-

fornia Creek watershed,according
to J. M. Biid of Stamford, Project
Conservationist.

This gauge will record not only
the amountof precipitation,but the
intensities of rainfall. This infor
mation will be helpful to staff
membersof the Soil Conservation
Serviceand Farm Security Admin-
istration in assisting farmers and
landowners to work out a better
land use programon the California
CreekWatershed.
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will crmo to vour everv day through

CMPJ5TIAN SCIENCE MONiTOR
n lii'initiliriujt Djlly Si'tiilulict

li records lor vou the und ciein doing Thf Monitor
c! n not explo.t crnnf ot vMnuucm nuttier dors it ignore them,
U.t deal nith them Features for ou men and all tin
li mily the Wrrxn Sect.on

Tie Science Puh lhin Societ
One. Korway gtrtet

Ploate enter m to The Chriman Science Monitor for
n period 01

1 year 112 00 o nv nth 6 00 3 months $3 00 1 month U 00
issue incl idlnu Magazine Section 1 ear (3 60 6 Issues2U

Name

Aadrees ..
Samfitr Lnp on Htquttt

USE THE WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Co.

WhateverYour Type We Have

. .

New arrivals every day Each more wonderful than the other the
whole Raster array is here. Every new silhouette oery important color
We're thrilled thesenew things and know you vill be too Younger
than ever that's the way they'll make you fee! look Just a few more
days in which to get ready for the Grand Easter Parade.
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Perkins--Timberlake

Youthful, Becoming

Easter

rrKff's!iri.oyi'

EasterHats
prettier -- mart-er

E.ibter eosmm:'
Mp-tilt- cd toques shallow

high crowned sailo.s
dramatic bonnets off-facc- is

wide brims prettily flowered
ribboned.

PAGE

nome

THE

constructive

oorrectuen
ineludina 1Rarine

ChrHttitn
Mnmachtuctts

ubcriDtion

Wdneday

Fashions
for You!

group Now

with
and

BetterDresses
for Easter 'Dress-U-p'

The iSeiuestFeminine Styles
. . All Typesfor Daytime Wear . .

--a
B

Dresses wah u d';i.rti-- t g n.d i"iks. ti cy'll carry
( u all MirouBi. th da Dresses,with walst- -

glonfymg -- limm"-. whether like polka dots,
tripes, color ii rnni'tonr pT ! pw'elh . crepes

cr sherrs Miph. t tutcd ihk and nuvy with lm-sc- ue

trimming.

OtherDresses
$3.98 and$6.95

HEADLINE NEWS IN

98
Other Hats$1.00 and $2.98

0 9
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With Your Easter Costume! ....
Carry the Correct

"P

Bag
I98

Patents . . calfs . . all
the new and smart ma-

terials . . large shapes,
medium shapes. . Pre-
senting a distinctive
ccllection fpr your
Easter choice.
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Kaonf Itlhlr Clas-- , Meets
In Home of Mrs. Vick
Kuciiftler Friday

The Naomi Bible Class met in

Frame Garden To
On Courthouse

Mrs. XV. Lane
Honored

It.

the home of Vifck Kuenstler project for the public will be and Mrs. Lee Turnbow and chil-Frid.- n,

Mauii 31. 1D39 Meeting on the courthcuelawn in the near drcn. Mr. Mrs. Tolbert Benson,
was tp-ne- d bv singing 1 Must future b educational committee; Mr and Mrs. Jim McKinnon, Mr.

Tell Jesus" Praver by Mrs. What- - of County Home Demonstrationand Mrs. S. XV. Kelso. Mr. and
ley. Business mooting was held by Council. The money to build and.Mrs. T. C. Bevel and children. Rev.
the prcMden. Mrs. J. S. Cullum. carry on this demonslrntionnlgar-- and Mrs. I. J. Duff of Weincrt. Mr.
Miv n tit H'iL.or the. Hon win .innrntirin1id liv Cninitv nnd llr Kdd Stanfield of O'Brien,

devotional using as a theme. "See--
ln Tlio Uum.iifi.l ' Qiiri tinim
from Bible were: Ezra 7 27; Psa.
jR'i. tic o nnma lo-i- The
talk was closid with an oiiginai
nnot

orniin

will
Try

garden,

regular meeting
QutnrHav Anfril wlinn

'clubs roll with
m-i- hf

will be host 'John Walker. and Mrs
U..I..H f..,. Freebv. Mrs,

served the August. Midway Li mgood. and A.
Mmes. Walter Rogers, school gym has selected as Beth. Misses Mourine and Pauline

H. Whatlcy. Jones. place for The Elec-- i McBeth. Mr. and Mrs. al-Jo-

W Holland. V A Bcown, trolux pecple offcred and Margaret Ann of
B. M. Wh.teker. B McMillin. J.;nish and for City, Mr. and Mrs. M A. Bumpas,
E. Rob.son. W C. Hump irey. use as for 'Mr and Mr, . K1I Williamson
mond Stuart, S Cullum. Taylor the membersare gT.Vful and Mrs- - Clifford Williamson, Mis.
Alvis, Hallle Chapman, M- i- Vaughn assisted by Mrs '" A Thackerson.Miss A-T- uk.

Fove. Beatrice Hill, o r r-- .f a v cock. Misses Vera and Kate Mc- -
"" - '.

Kuenstler. Earl Roberts.
o

r. - . r. , . . -miss nonreen 01 uis i

Veira. X M k m Haskell for a
two-w- et k- - - t .r. 'bo of her
fathei M A Smitr -

BULGARIAN

Buttcimilk

HEALTH

We are now read t ofter
Bulgarian Buti". made
and delivered from our dairy
You find it wholesome and

a and
be convinced. "It's gcod for

ails you 7c per qt.

KIRKPATRICK'S
DAIRY

"SKIIVICE WITH A SMILE"
PHONE 913F2--2

New Cotton Frocks
quality than ever! Snun
skirted frocks to make
day long.

T & s. js

i 1 1

Mays

He Built

A fvi.m? n demonstration

Council in their
1 twoKe

answvred call 37
nrpspnt

Haskell County to Mr
,l. r a rrf and

Refrcshmmts to encampment in ! b.

bml
R. A. Jack oncampmem. lord

S. have to drip Knox
J. refrigerators 'oves

Ray--' demonstrators, which
J.

Raymond,
Man' iti

Vick

home

MiIk.

invigoraMng. quart

what

l.aun

.1. V - (f 1111 111 In AlUliLllllA
ten will give a dairy products Misses Jono and Ima on

April 20 at the Chns-- , nndcr Those that sent P fts we e.
.. r.. .!. ... Uncivil l,ari nnmcf"ii - '"'su m ianvii u'b"p,
at 9 a. m. Cleanliness of milk
equipment,making three kinds of
quick cheese, churning and care

cream and butter will be dc-
monstrated Whether you are a
club member or not. if interested,
come You are welcome to take
part. Reporter

o

Marey II. D. Club Meets
Home of Mrs.

Opal Hlnton

Miss Mildred Vaughan gave a
demonstrationon dried fruit cook-
ery when the Marcy club members
met in the home of Mrs. Opal Hin-to- n.

Tuesday March 28.
In preparing your rice for the

rice and raisins pudding be sure
to run the rice through water un-
til the water becomes clear and
put in a double boiler to cook, and
the grains won't stick together. Miss
Vaughan said as she continued
--"ing the prune whip and the
cream of wheat and datepudding

Mrs Bolton Bagwell was chair-
man at the meeting. The club had
two new members: Mmes E. L.
Hatfield and Lewis Tibbet. ""jtwo lsitors. Mrs. Vaughter and
Miss Mildred Vaughan.

Mrs. M. G. Martin led in Hie
recreation and the meeting ad-
journed.

Those members present were
Mmes Opal Hinton. Dalton Hind-s-le- y.

Horace Pointer, Pat Martin.
Monroe Cosstephens.Ivan Moore,
M. G Martin. E. L. Hatfield. Chal--
mas Harris. P. P. Martin
Tibbet and Gene Clute.

The next club meeting will be
with Mrs Pat Martin April 11.

Reporter

&&
In SmartestNew
Styles for Spring!

with more color more
-waisted. slender or 4'ull

you look gay and lhely all

Dresses
Crepes
Chiffons
Lacec

A stunning group
of Crepes, Chiffons
and Laces! You'll
wear them smartly
for every activity.

Sizes14 to 20

$6.95
$12.75
t$$re

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95

Mr. and J.
With Gift

Shower

Mr. and Mrs. T. Young of the

Mrs. built
and

.,,.,' Mr.
were Mr. Mrs.

D.
fur-- !

Mi.

Elma

wi.

of

In

Lewis

' SmiMi Chapel community enter-imn-

wiiii n cift shower for Mr.
and Mrs. XV. J. Lane of Haskell,
who formerly resided In this com-mimi- tv

fnr thirty years. At the
t. I .. ...tnmiltln ftt1t1rfconclusion 01 an i'nju,uui n-"- "

of 42 and various other Ramcs, ic- -'

freshmentswere servedto the fol- -
lowing guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Campbell, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite. Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Slandficld. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Craddack.Mr. and Mrs
F.dwnvd Alexander. Mr and Mrs

Rieh--
E.irl

.

..... .......11. rtilU ili iln 12,

Mrs T. C. Beason. Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Campbell. Mr. and Mrs be
Rcdvnie and Mrs Alvin Bennett
of ?inert.

T. E. L. Sunday School
Class Has Monthly
Social

The T E. L. SundaySchool class
of the Baptist Church had their
monthly social Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Hugh Watson.
Group 3, with Miss Ida Crawford
as captain entertained.

The following program was
given:

Songs "Sweet Hour of Prayer"
and "In The Garden."

Devotional "The Garden"
Mrs. George Herrcn.

Praver Mrs. Scott XV. Greene,
Sr.

Reading, An original composition
"Songs My Mother Sang" Mrs.
Emma Yantis.

Song.
Prayer.
Honoring their teacher, Mrs. B.

M. Whiteker on her birthday, the
rM.ncc nrnenntpri ..nni w 11 n hirthrinv- ....
rawn.......

Refreshmentsof ice cream and '

cake were served to: Mmos. B M
U'hitnfcnr shrift W. P.rpnnn Rr .T

!A RoHlnr V .T Tnno .T A Cn,l.
ler. R. J. Paxton. R E. Debard. J.
A. Bailey, Ada Stewart. H. C.
CVe, John A. Couch. Sam A. Rob-
erts. B. T. Clift. Emma Yantis,
George Herren.Leon Gilliam, Mary
Oates. K. D. Simmons. Miss Irin
Crawford and Miss Willie Mae
Rfftntnmit AcnnrrwriMl

o
UosseletHome Demonstrafon
Club .Metis On
.March 28

"Milk should be allowed to
co1 before storing away.', stated
Mrs. S. H. Penin. delegate to the
Hairy product school, to members'
of the JosseletHome Demonstra--I
tion Club when they met at the '

club hntien MnrpVi PR

the'tlebaum
milk wnen stored away, the odor
in the ice box will nrobably be
absorbed, leaving a very unplea-
sant taste in the milk," continued
Mrs. Porrin in linr rpnnrt

Mrs Prank Snpnror ti.nc n visit.'
or at club meeting. Mrs. Per-
nn gave a very interesting report

Vanette
for Eastc Vanette

two-thre- ad sheer hose
Spring for my si.oo

Threo-thron- d hose Jr4
tie sheernoi6 of a
lar value for only M?

K qr

Other Hose M'
fit-

C

MAYS

THE HASKELL

.Metliodlft Missionary Society
Has Interesting
Program

On Monday April 2nd the wo-

men of the Methodist Missionary
Society met and n most interest
Ing and unusualprogram was pre--!
scntedwith Mrs. John Rike as dir--
ector. Mrs. R. H. Harrison, who1
gave the devotionalchose their
niieiiltiL' smifi "Stand Un for Jo--
sus".

Mrs. Hanison used scripture and not begin until Tuesday,
from the "upper room" fcrence affairs arc slated Mon- -

for her subject. Mrs. Harrison con-- 1

eluded her talk with a prayer.With
Mrs. Pattersonat the piano Mes-dam- es

Hill Oates and C. L. Lewis
favored the group by singing,
"Memories of Galilee". Mrs. Rike.
assisted by Mcsdamcs Vaughtcr,
Odell and T. R. Odell Jr. and

a
4

a

S'anley prepared a dally at 9 o the i irst Me-mo- st

as as thodist church Mrs. R.
number. With gather--, Odell, Haskell, president, presid-
ed in the Menefee Sunday School j ing. Mrs. Ben Hippy will play the
class room. Biblical processional and Rev. J. K.
"Easter broadcastwill offer the invocation. Mrs. Y.
from auditorium. H. Babasin of will lead

As the. ulay. Mrs. singing. Reports of
Patteison rendered "In The
Garden" on the organ. We cannot
desenbeour feeling reverence
as tins play reachedus by radio
We can only say that It was in -
tensely dramatic. At the conclu-
sion of the play Mrs. Patterson
favored us with "Must JesusBear
The Cross Alone".

On Friday night Miss Ruby Sue
Persons will be presented in a
book review sponsored by the
Society. Be sure come.

last Thursday night a good
crowd assembled in the dining
room of the church where a deli--
cious supperwas enjoyed. We also
had the pleasure listening to a
review the book "The Invinci-
ble Advance" given by pastor.

We wish thank Mr. Chauncey
the Admlation coffee man, for the
delicious coffee furnished for the
supper.

We were delighted to have with
us on last Monday our vice-preside-nt

Mrs. J. U. Fields, who spent
the of the winter in
S.in Antonio. The Society was
very pleasedto learn of the great
honor that has been given one of
our former members. Mrs. Bruce
XV. Bryant has been elected
memberof the Board of Stewards
of the First Methodist Church in
Austin. Mrs. sion brcak-Breedlo- ve

will consultation

will
Mesdames.

AT.-..- o T?.i.rt n. tr t----, iiuw, viiUKIun,
nH.-.i-
VUL' 1. iirn....ns.1,1 I1L i. Hill Oates,
Montgrnicry. Darnell. D. San--
dors. Harrison. Brccdlove,
Lewis, Cahill. Kimbroueh. Kemn.
rields, Graham.

Reporter

.May Belle Circle Meets
In Home of Mrs.
JessCullum

The May Belle met in
the home of Mrs. Jess Cullum at
three o'clock In the afternoon in a
Bible of

of

Quatilebaum the piano. ..
Tyler gave the first prayer.

committees were appointed.
Mrs. Jimmie Crawford, Mission

chaiiman; C. E. Wea- -
er. Literature Chairman. new

nniistpri. Mrs. nimt'zino attractively..,
"If animal is still in and Mrs. Jordan. Two

our

for

for

our

.....i.

...

visitors, Mrs.. R. C. and
Miss Melba Cullum.

Mrs. Whatlov tnucht our Bible
lesson ehnnter
Jameswhich very interesting
to

on the Dairy Product School. and we urge every lady in
Refreshmentswere served to jour church attend,

the following Refreshmentswere served to:
S. G. Perrin, E B. Calloway, Gene Mmes. R. Couch, H. R. Whatley,
Lancaster.Louise Merchant, J. L.i Jimmie Crawford, C. E.
Gnndstaff, J. P. Perrin, Misses Jordan, Jim Tyler, Chas, Quattle--i

Margaret Toliver and Murt Lan-- baum. McMillin, J. S.
caster Reporter!Miss Melba

Special

colors

with

TUe

$1.15

read day
pray with the our fore-
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Y n( w items in SI 00

ana 79c sheerstockings

aficr re
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ttiuipment fop thoir
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Parcnt-Tcachc- rs To Convene
In lllcetra On

17-1- 9

4 "Parental
Quests" will be the of Iho
11th annual conference of the 13th
district Congress of Parents and
Teachers which will In
Electra. April 17-1- 9. noted
educatorsand parent-teach- er work- -
crs w 11 nnncar on the program.

W'.iilo the conference properdoes

day, including board meeting
p. m. and a dinner at y:;iu given

by the Electra school Tues-
day's activities will include
breakfastat 7 o'clock for and

officers and local chairmen
given by the Rotary club. t

The conference will open offi- -

committees will be heard
and Mrs. Nettie Myers, Austin, will

Smith had dock at
unusual well dramatic with T.

the audience

The play, Falls
Garden" was

the Vernon tnc
a nrelude to conference con--

of

to
On

of
of

to

latter part

C.

of

talk on . The high kell went to Weatherford 5
boys' glee by to present

will several the Club in
' numbers. Mrs. J. H. that Under the direction
chita conduct their Mrs. Myrtle Meyer
forum assisted students will present an skit
Electra High the preparedby Mrs. on

of commerce will host.sumor Education". .Accompanying
at the city j with their teacher were

be provided by, Server Leon Mrs. Dennis
Hie high school band. the croun were:

next Monday will with a safety
direct program fast, followed

from the "World ihour. At the generalsession, Rev.
Those present for the program,T. L. Huffstutler give in-o- n

last Monday were: vocation.

Mclvcr,
P.

Smith,

Circle

of

original

lesson with ten ladies pre-- with the installation the new of-sc-

Our opening song, "Are You. fleers bv Mrs. Jack Little Dallas.'
Washed In The Blood" with Mrs. '-- o

at Mrs. .

Two

Study Mr.
Two

.membtrs were de- -

heat
Couch,

.fcrence

Meyer

nf'that women have a definite part
was

all. Those Rihlo lrxsnne hfln nslin National, State

(lathers
to

members: Mesdames

Weaver,

Jno. Cullum,
Cullum.

to our Bibles each and
faith

M4

the

values made possible
extensive

now factory

jx'cluslve

FREE

Amfil

Electra, April
theme

convene
Many

at

board.

state
district

Sheldon,

Falls,

wagon

Outlook."

aB.

At the afternoonsession,Mrs. R.
D. Cunningham, fclectra, will
spoakerat the tree planting cere
mony. Talks will be madeby
R. L. Kincald, Crowell,
Memberships"; Mrs. J. P. Coleman,
Wichita Falls, Pictures";
J. C. Kellam, Austin, national
youth director, "America's Youth";
Mrs. Jack Little Dallas, the
president's representative, "The
Parent Teacher Association on
Trek"; Mrs. Keith, "Library
Service". Conference
be after which the TexasCen-

tennial club will sponsor a drive
over Electra.

Approximately 100 graduatesof
P.-- T. A. courses will be honoredat

a!a banquet at the high school with
R. E. Jacksonof Denton as speak
er The Wednesday morning ses--

In addition to talks by Mesdames
R- M. Hampton, Vernon, G rover C

Johnson.Wichita Falls, E. E. Con
ro.v, chief of TBI bureau, Dallas,
will speak no "Intercepting Ju- -
venile Crime' . H. S. Fahcrroc,
Abilene conduct the "Vocation
Preparation" panel at 10 o'clock
which he followed by confer-- 1

ence classes. The anniversary
luncheonwill be in the church'

basement, honoring the past presi-
dents. I

Wednesday afternoon's
will be devoted to various reports
and awards and will be concluded

.,1': r" . ? .ls IIOilcss
"r 'agawiie ciuu

Meeting

Mrs. O. E. Oates had the Maga--

-

i01'0 with lilacs for ,he Program
Friday afternoon.Mrs. R. C. Couch
in introducing the subject,"County
Government,"pointed out the fact

in government.She cited examples
una iuumy

Government where women e
"n imporium

"Origin County Government,
Duties of County Government"was
given by Mrs. T. R. Odell. "How
Taxes Are Assessedand Collected
in Haskell County" was the sub-
ject for Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap
man's discussion. Following these
program numbers, the director
conducteda round-tabl- e discussion
on taxes and each member con

interesting information.

Mrs. John Ellis Hostess
For Helen Baeby
Circle

Tho Helen Circle met in
the home of Mrs. John Ellis Mon
flnv nffnrnnnn nt 3"Sn nn nwn

'ing song the group sang "What A
Friend We Have In Jesus." Mrs.

I John A. Couch led in prayer. The
J leader being absenton account of
.Illness, Mrs. R. J. Paxton presi-
ded for n, short business meeting.
Mrs. Emma Yantis then taught a

I very interesting and helpful Bible
j lesson on the second chapter of
, 2nd Timothy, Paul's instruction to
a preacher.

following enjoyed this splen-
did study: MmesvH. CiCate, J. A.

I Bailey, K. D. Slmmofc, R. J.
Paxton, John Ellis, Stewart,

I John A. Coucli andMiss Craw- -,

ford.
o

Chris Reynolds Entertained
I On Second
, Birthday

Chris Reynolds was honored
his secendbirthday with party
at home of grandmother,
Mrs. H. J. Reynolds Monday after-- )
pern. Assittlng Mrs. Reynolds was
h.s mother Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.
Gues's were carried to the park'
f . n nlcnic and an Easter egg
hunt. Easterbaskets given to
each one present.A c "coratcdcake
wi'h fiuit juice was served to:
TempleWilllamj, Ro cmary Welch,
Paula Ratliff, Elsa Lou Mickle,
James Cliff Btrry, Eddy Day,
Jimmy Ratliff, Jimmy McMillen,
Marinda and Emilv Robertson,
Bobby Wilson, Catherine Schu

Beverly ullstrap, Robert
'Bruce Reynolds and Chrla.

Tuesday Bridge Club Meets Willi
Mrs. Walter Murcltlson
This Week

Mrs. Muvchison was hos--
tcss to the Tuesday Bridge Club
ims wra wiin mi r.uiur iiiuliilu.i.
Flowers used in house decorations
included lilacs, iris and hydrangea.
Easter rabbits in nests of Easter
eggs further carried out Lastcr
suggestions. Places the table
were marked on eggs nmacn on

lawn. After guests found these
eggs a three-cour- se luncheon
served.

Mrs. Jack Mickle was presented
high score prize in games of
bridge. Otherspresentwere. Mmes.
T. W. Williams, Marvin Bryan,
Virgil Reynolds, William Ratliff,
Bert Welsh, Ralph Duncan, Buford
Cox, Ernest Kimbrough, French
Robertson, Ben Charlie Cliapman,
Clay Smith and A. E. McMillcn.

Florence Fields Chapter of Fututc
Ilonieiuakcrs Club Attends
Weathcrford Meeting

The Florence Fields Chapter of
Future Homomakurs Club of Has--

Misses JoseplUne Parrish, Marlicia
Bledsoe, Connie Jo Norton, Maxine
Perdue,Sue Quattlebaum. Billle
Jo Ivey, Eloise Koonce, Sue Pate,
Beunls Faye Ratliff, Bobbie Mor-
ris, Janelle Warren, Jean Conner
and Mary Lou Johnson.

This sameprogram will be pre-
sentedat Electra on April 18
the District Meeting of the Parent-Teache-rs

Association.
o

G. F. Mullino went to Cisco
Saturday for a week end visit in
the homeof daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Cluck.

"Child Welfare April
Uchool club, directed a program number for
D. L. sing Federated meeting

Emmcrt, Wi- - city.
will a youth instructor,

by of the they
school. At noon "Con- -

chamber be
a chuck feed at the girls

park. Music will Mrs. and
'Ratliff. Those in

On open
a by a

the

Clubvoom

from tho third

be

Mrs.
"Life

"Motion

of

Ray
classes will

held'

will

will
11th

held

session

wei
lacior.

of

tributed
o
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Clover

10 1-- 2 oz. can

FLOUR
'M oz. pkg.
Clover Vanilla

07..

Cans

Clover

Mrs. IlaP,lc Cliapman Entertains
For Daughter On
Birthday

Mrs. Ilallie Cliapman
for hc,. daughterMildred Saturday
ftcnioon with a birthday

Friends of Mildred spent the
nftcrn00n playing various games
nnd cnjoy,, nn egg hunt,
A i.MiirW mb domrntefl with
t candles was with punch
(o tllL, Kuests. chickens were
USC(i pa(g present
were: Jane Hiclicy, Margaret rtine
Morris. Frlcrson, Louise

This Sale
and

Our is different
this year.No will be

6 years will get
a This will a beautiful

oil portrait picture
Congest 8th,

your
the

Haskell,

Betty Free,

Alvis,
Collins
Jerry

Felton

visited

Ycatts

night.

Bag

f cml 1-- 2 can

Si flavorsib

id.uu &&G

Ilia. I 58c
sllced

Sugar

2

.

Farm

Clover

Farm '

10 oz. .

10 oz.
Faim

party.

served
Easter
fnvors. Those

Stella

Pint Jar

0,

up to
be

. . .

Clover

Pure
Cane

EASTER

Jello New

White Swan

5c
Jackson's

and
Fancy Central American

lb. 5c
GreenBeans 5c

5c
5c

large
Idaho Russet

10 lbs.

CAKE

EXTRACT

Clover

large pkg.

Corn Kix,

Salad

entertained

Easier

19c

7-- 8

DClSUt
"BabyContest"

Baby
disappoint-

ed. child
5x7

handpainted free.
opens Saturday,

closesSaturdayApril 22nd.Enter
babyearly Avoid rush.

Walton Studio
Texas

P. A.

o

W. E. or
in

o
of

in

SEmKL,, Pearl" 2

sMsteafc, 3 pkgs.

or

0VnF'm

" Pineapple
2 100

2

2 2

ns

I

Juice

10

Eggs
Freezing

Fruits Vegetables

Bananas,
Texas
New. TexasPotatoes
Carrots,Radishes, bunches
Celery,

Potatoes,

ASPARAGUS

TOMATOES

Dreft,
Wheaties,

Dressing

18c

21c

Friday Saturday
April

annual Contest
mother

Every
prize.

April

Six 5 1- -4 oz. can
.

Ice

1 .

9 oz. can
Jackson's
Tomato Soup, 9 oz. car.
Jackson's

Soup,
9 oz. can

Jackson's
12 oz. can

Clover Farm Wet
23c

5
13c

Clover Farm

Friday April 1030

old

Spencer, Walton, Ernes-

tine Cobb, Ann Ver-nit- ta

Mae Noiris, FrancesLeonard,
Dorothy Lane Jerry

Crandall,
Johnson, Womble, Ed-

win Everett and
the

Dlmmitt
relatives Haskell this

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Abilene visited Haskell Thurs-
day

Bottle5'

Lb.
Cloth 49c

No. 19c

lj I fe lie

iff 15c IIalt Whole-- lb.

'Cri8C 3ds
L''b'

No.

Farm

Farm

No.

Farm
Grape

10c

19c

Patricia

Peters,
Charles

Gentry,
honorce.

15c
Flavors

Mix, 10c
"For Making Cream"

Marshmallows, lb. 15c

Spaghetti,

Vegetable

Hominy,

Shrimp

Fancy

13c

Welsh,

Klrkpatrlck

17c

Specials

Jackson
10 1- -2 Oz.

TOMATO
JUICE

1- -4 oz. can 15c
,

Early June No. 2 can 10C

. . !9c olives3oil5c
HENRY ATKEISON .

Owner

Haskell
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Society
HcRiilar Mcct'ng of
North Ward 1. T. A.
to be Held Apr. 12

Mrs. Cretin Brooks will be pio-flr-

director for the next regular
meeting of the North Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association, to be held
Wednesday afternoon,April 12, In
the High School auditorium. The
following program will be given:

Program Number Grade 1.

"Economic Situation" Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox.

Mrs. It. E. Sklpuorth Is
Hostess To

Mrs. R. E. Skipworth was hos
ess to the Sew-and-Sc- w Club

Tuesday afternoon. Easter mggrs-tion- s
were used in house decora

tions and in the refreshmentplate.
Colored eggs filled with jelly beans
were used with crepe paper to
make flowers for plate favors.

Refreshmentsof strawberry ice
rrcam and cake were served to
the following members and guests:
Mmcs. P. D Wanen, Hajdon Mc-
Donald, Bill Woodson, T. J. Lem-mo- n,

G. R. Schumann,J. E. Tho-mnso- n,

Bob Herrcn, Hut Pitman
and Jack Peace.

Starting...
at Haskell,

Texas
Friday,April 7
at.,.

Style

;H3 XWwWMrrrsffifc mwmSit&te,
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HATS
They'reHere! .

The Season's

New Hats

The Paris - inspired
you've been

waiting for! Sailors,

Pill Boxes. Smart off-the-fa- ce

and large
brim styles. Draped
Turbians a?id clever
Pie Platefe! 'Popular
materials in new
Spring colors.

$2.95 and$3.95

Values

$100

and

nSO

I Haskell

EasterBreakfast
For MenefeeBible

ClassIs Planned
Members of the Menefee Bible

Class of the First
Church will 'have an Easterbreak-
fast at the Tonkawn Hotel Sunday
moining at 8:45 as the beginning
of their Easter observance, the
program to be continued at the
regular Church School at 0:45 a.
m.

There will be special Easier
services at the 11 o'clock hour and
at B p. m. Mrs. Bert Welsh will
sing and thechoir will render an
Easter anthem as a part of the
morning service. At the evening
hour six charactersunder the dlr
cetion of Mrs. T. R. Odell will
present a teliglous play entitled,
"In the Garden". Sermon subjects

jfor the morning and evening ser
vices will be "Personal Immortali-
ty", and "T'ic Waiting Christ."

n
Mrs. A. C. Picrson and child: en

visited in Waco and Austin this
week end.

I Sgawgj.JKv
th7

or

aV

Full

Now
values

in

will sell . .

t

i Sj .
TJMC '.. i.. ... "..'JV rf ." WLVJ kom,,

FIRST CHURCH

Because of Easter
Is the rcllclon of exnoctancv and
c'crnal hope. Show Your faith in

--.., i tr... i...... Tai.m r'Klcuuu iiiiu iuui iuvu iui us vmiai
by attending the services Sunday. I

0:45 A. M Church School. Every
memberof the Church is urged to
attend the Church School.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. ,

The subject of the termor! will be:
"Personal You will
enjoy the special music and the
beau4if ul decorations for Easier.

7.00 P M League?. Parents re-

mind your boys, girls and young
people to attend one of the Lea-
gues.

0:00 P. M. Evening Worship. You
cnnnol nfforcl to miss this beauti- -
fill iilnv "In Thn Garden" bv six
characters.The minister will bring,
a shot heart searching sermon:
The Waiting Christ"
Monday, 3:00 P. M. The Woman's

Society.
7:00 P. M. Church

Night Atiend t'lis thirty minute
service.

7:30 P. M.
Practice.

I
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Methodist

Two for One Sale on
Ladies' Dresses,Priced for
Friday and SaturdayOnly

OF
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and
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regular
purchase
another

lcsHHHHHHHlilllllllS

Yes!

Lovely

SHOES
group

Shoes
sizes, while
last, at

$loo Pair

wm&.

Immortality."

Missionary
Wednesday,

Choir

mmmmmmmmmmmmm.

BUY ONE OUR

$7.95

price with each
give

equal

only

$695
2V:

value

Ladies
broken

they

METHODIST

Christianity

Wednesday,

dresses

dress

Extra
100 New Dresses

are in this, group.

HOSE
Fashion Pure Silk . . .

sheer hose.
shades. Regular $1.00...

69c

The Style Shoppe Texas

"Two sides to the cross! Let us
dwell on the bright side, facing
Easter'ssunrise."

A. C. Haynes, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J, G. Malphurs, Minister

The word "Easter" is hardly a
Bible word. It occuis only one
time (Acts 12:4) in the KinB .lames
Version, and should have been
rendered "Passover" nccordinc to
the Revised Version. Observance

.t- - i t t ii. t t.,nqi me russuvcr is iivwisn, jur iiiusB .

who do not accept Christ; obser--
vanco of "Easter" is Romish.
christians have no authority for
observing"Easter" above any other
first day of the week, on which
our Lord rose from the dead. On
the first day of every week Christ-
ians are to commemorate their
Lord's death and resurrection.
(Acts 20:7). To stressone of these
days, as "Easter", above the
others by special piograms and
decorations is to minimize the
importance-- of the regular Lord's
days. We would certainly be guilty
of the same waywardnessof which
the Apostle Paul accused the
Galatians: "Ye observe days, and
mon'hs, and seasons,and years. I
am afraid of you, lest by any means
I have bestowed labor upon you
In vain." (Gal. 4:10,11).

Because of our attitude toward
the foregoing statements,wc shall
not attempt to have an "Easter"
program. According to the doctrine
of the New Testamentchurch we
shall observe the Lord's death,

' burial and resurrection in the
' Lord's Supper as we do every
Lord's day in the year. There will
bo preaching at eleven and eight
o'clock. Come and worship God
with us.

o

WILL RIEET ,they intend to apply mis inn tor
TO SVrrZmeeting of the.Program.

Presbyterian Church to make a' Set according to a recommenda-
nnii - n im tc , VinM 5iinltion by the State Agricultural
day morning after the morning Conservation Committee, the dead-sermo- n.

All the membersof the line is a month earlier than last
congregation are urged to bo pre-- 1 years final sign-u- p date, and ap--

sent to take part in this responsi
bility of the church.

o

BUNKER HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee of near
J Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
'W. Newton Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Morgan and
son Cecil spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willet of
HUie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedckerat- -
TCiuie" me lunerai oi Mrs Mueller
of Plainview community Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius visited Mrs.
Lonnie Cornelius of Stamford on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughter Woncile of Sagerton

and' Mrs. Wi W. Newton.
Miss Mildred Green was shop-

ping tit Haskell Tuesday.
Mrs. Viva Morgan visited at Has--

kell Tuesday.
Misses Loraine, Lillian and La--

ve:ne Neinast of Sagertonvisited
Miss Mildred Green Sundayafter- -
noon.

Several from here attended the
rabbit drive and barbecue in the
Swenson pasUuenorth of Tuxedo
Tuesday.

Annual Members
MeetofWTCGA .

April 11th
Annual meeting of membersof

the West Texas Cotton Growers
Association will be held in Abilene
Tuesday afternoon, April 11, be--
ginnlng at l o clock, J. L. Wilkin- -
sen of Coleman, president of the
association announcedthis week.

All members are invited1 to at--
tend the annualmeeting, at which
time directors for the ensuingyear,
will be elected. A strong program
of Interest Is being prepared, and
invitations havebeen extended to
E. F. Creekmore,general manager
of theAmericanCotton Cooperative
Association and'other ACCA offi -
dais to attend andparticipate in
the meeting. Mr. Wilkinson will
preside during the business ses--
sions of the meeting.

n J

Miss Marguerite McCollum of
Grandfalls visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. McCollum this
week end.

o
J. C. Davis, Matt Graham and

Ralph Duncan made a business
trip to Austin Friday returned to
Haskell Saturday.

Curry Chapel

PRESBYTERIANS
CAUOK

Congregational

Slated

It is cloudy and misting rain
here today. Everybody will be glad
to see agood rain, .

We reached the one hundred
mark in Sunday School Sunday
morning and a large crowd attend
cd services Sunday night. Bto.
Scgo preached a good sermon

Quite a few attended the meet
ing In HasKeil some last wcck ana
reported good preaching and at--
innflnnno--"

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hill of
Haskell visited in our community
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill attend--
cd SundaySchool at Gilliam Sun
day. Ihcy hnd ov5p present.

ftlr. and Mrs. lid Kroger, mr. bc
and Mrs. Tom Lowery visited with sn
Mr. and Mrs. Jeter Sunday.

.Mrs. Ray Cothron is reported
sick w:th the flu. We hope for her
a speedy recovery

Vcine Lee and Eugene Marion
of Haskell spent Sunday n'gn1 m
with Melba Mae Kreger.

Mr and Mrs. S. N. Green visited
in Haskell Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Childress
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Parks.

Sunday was Grandma Parks
02nd birthday and the ladies Sun-
day School class gave her a show-
er. She received 22 presents.

o

April 15 Final
Date for Sign-
ing AAA Program

las?d0atAoAnhwhleh Texas'facers
and ranchmencan sign "work
sheets",and thereby indicate that

'

plies mainly to operatorswho did
not receive paymentsin connection
with the program of 1037, or 1033,
E. N. Holmgreen, State adminis
trator of the AAA explained.

wimm-nn- cniH thn nHvnnrerf
deadline is possible becauseacre--
age allotments thisyear were dis--
tHhnfoH miiPh rnrlinr ih.nn ever
before, this beinc the first time in
the hMorv of the farm program
that allotmentsare reachingTexas
uroducors. Generally. ahead 0l
nlantme time.

It has been estimated at Texas
A. and M College headquartersof
the AAA that cash benefitsto Tex-
as fannersand ranchmenwho take
part n this year's program will
exceed $90,000,000.

o
UgVtnnit Hnll Will

StageTwo Dances
During Next Week

The first dance to be held in
several weeks w:ll be given .it

'the Sons of Herman Hall in tne
irby community cast of Haskell
next Monda evening. April 10th,
beginning at 8 o'clock, sponsors
announced thisweek. All who cn--
joy dancing are invited to attend.
Muiq will be furnished by the
Mattson Orchestra.

Second dance during the meet-
ing will be given on Saturday night
April 15, with the Brown Derby's
orchestra of Stamford furnishing
the music. A large attendance :s

'expected for both events, first to
be held at the Hall in severalweeks,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Belton Duncan are

announcingthe arrival of a son Da--
vid Christopher March 30.

o
Bert Welsh and O. W. Maloy

made a business trip to Ft. Worth
Thursday,

F. G. Alexander and Sam A.
Roberts were in Ft. Worth and
Denton Wednesday. Mr. Alexander
remained in Ft. Worth for a visit
with relatives and Mr. Roberts
returned fromDenton the same

iday accompaniedby the following
students from TSCW for a fewi
days visit with relatives, Misses
Marvlna Post,MargaretTerrell and
Gayle Roberts.

o
Mrs. Courtnev Hunt and dauch--

'ter, Madalin visited Mr. Hunt in
Austin during the spring holidays
of the school systemin Haskell.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts

visited his mother, Mrs. A. Roberts
and other relatives in Byers on
Sunday.

EasterGreetings
On going into our second Easlter Season since

openingour shopwe want to thankour manyfriends
and customersfor their patronage.

To make our service more completeand to take
care of the nice increase in business we have
been receiving we have employed Miss Eula Maye
Marshall, formerly of the Blue Bird Shop of Anson.

Miss Marshall co- - ighly recommendedin al
lines of beauty work .ling hair styling. She hat
had six years experience

May wo have the pleasure of serving you?

CharmodeBeauty Shop

m0tmmkmmmimMlil&lkliMMWmm' i" v w

riRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
WIIX HAVE SPECIAL

PROGRAM ON SUNDAV
. ..

The services next Sundaymorn- -'

ing will feature a commemoration
service of the last supperpreceding'
the legular weekly obscrvanc ol
"nc Lord"s Supper. After the ob- -
sf,rvmiC,. nf thi. Lord's Sunner.the
minister will preach a sermon on
the subject: "The Uliurcns
sn0o Qn Th0 riessurection."Special
musC( poetry, select scripture

.Ji.... .1 - lit... II nnnlrl- -ru.iuuiK". turn .1 munj win .j,n.- -
butc to makc the commemoration
j,ervic-- one of unusual bcau'y and
snercdncss. The morning worship
FtlVce bcins- .

at 10 45 ....a. m other.
services of the day will uegin ai
the usual time. Bible school will

,n , 0.,j5 n m Evening wor--
w(n bc,,n at 7.30 p m Wc!.... .... .. .1. - ,.,. . U. nCordially inVllC IIIC pUUIli: W llirau

hervices.
Some people always go to church

on EasterSunday justto let people i

j,now that they arc still interested
thi etiureh to nn extent. Others'

l'o to church on this dayJust to.,,,,. nff lV.i nf)W pinthns. Pcr- -

haps it is better to attend church
on iviis particular day than not at
all. But it is nothing short of im-
becility for Christian people to thus
neglect their church, and then ex-
pect the church to save society
Item fascism, communism, labor
s'rife, selfish capitalism, poverty,
son and the deil. We simply do
not appreciate the treasuie that
wc have in the gospel, or the value
of the church Fundamentally,all
people are striving for a larger
and fuller life; but we seek it in
the wrong way; it is in Christ who
came that we mie'nt have life- - and

vc It rc obdmgr. So come

ft n?unnd :. ' tb.nnntag hnb. . Don

we are all alike in the
--MSSr?5-S3
looketh on the heart."

Q

Mr and Mrs E G Postof Baird
spent the week end :n Haskell
Mrs. came wiiiinms accumpuuieu
.them home for n short ysit

Mrs. Bessie Mac S and
daughterSue were in Abilene Sat
urday, sue remunii'u mr .i mm
with relatives in that city.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Wood of
S micro and Mr. and Mrs Johnny
Li 'is ot inrociimorion visnea ur
an'' Mi . J. G Wiughtcr Sund.iv

Mrs. Hallie Chapman and
daughters. Mildred and Fianceo,
Mr. Viola Mercer and Miss Joy
Cobb were in Abilene Monda.

Michael Watson of Cleburneand
Tom Watson of Olney spent the
week end with thc:r parents, M:
and Mrs M B. Watson.

NEW I!
mmIE'

GOOOYEAR'S
FAMOUS "G-3- "

ALL-WEATH-
ER

RUNS MORE MILES AT

LESS COST-PER-MIL- EI

i1 3ar--
FOR

24 YEARSii I w f nil n
Of IxJi jlJVIh THE
rv (a Mil' IS

LEADER
IN SALES
IN SERVICE
IN VALUE

FRONT-PAG- E NEWS
TO WISE MOTORISTS:

I

Here's a nctv "Cr R

. . . stronger,
longer wearing, a better
tire than last year's best'
feller . , . yet yours now at
lower prices!

Don't drive your olil
tirespast the dangermark.
Get "G-3-" safety TODAY.
You have Goodyear'a
"Lifetime Guarantee"
plus our own! Bc smart
BUY NOW!

LIBERAL EASY PAY TERMS!

Miss Willie Mae Browning of
Aspermont is visiting In the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. R. .1 Paxton this
week.

Mrs. C. II. P'Pooleand daughter.
Lucy and Miss Velma Hambleton
visited in Dallas and Denton this
past week end.

Mrs W. M. Murphy and daugh--
ter, Billie Doris visited in Denton
during me spring nouuaysor me

scnuuis
Mrs A. U. Poster and

B Harris of Rule were v,si,0TS
1m... T?n.bn!l............ TVTnnr1n...v.....,, .

Mr and Mrs Gene Overton an--
nuncc the arrival of twin sons.
Waller Head and William Ted in
Hendrick's Memorial Hospital at.A1.I1. u A. 11 1 T. T.-- rvuuuhu on ipiu i. nus, wverion
Is Mie former Miss Mable Jonesof
Rule

W. E Callison of Tuba, Okla .

l.lclt fr I.. iUn .i.ma rf Ui- - BiotAM""" in "iv- - nu.nt ui m aisu.-i-,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren last
wt-ck- .

noue guesw m uic nome or Mr.
and Mrs R. O. Pearsonthis wetk
VI.' I I MIK K kill! Mrs. Ar'hur Nti- -
buhr of Midland and Mrs Bolton
Head of Sweetwater.

Paradeof
PARADE of

Libbv's
1 lb

6

J.a F ni

F a .. --.ifl4CS..--.- 23T

.T.W.5A'; V A

T '.!.
'

m 'itv r n i i 'i t
' v iu '

& ' '

Country

Armour's Star
lb.

'7v-- ., i

Miss Marguerite Terrell of T. S.
C. W . Denton, arrived in Haskell
Wednesday for a week end visit in.
the homo of her aurn" M"- - huby
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Ada Kike and
her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fitzgerald.

Migg Elsa Moses, teacher in Ft.
Worth public schools spent tlui
WPt, nri in thn hn,n'n( hm-- is
ter. Mr. andMrs. Jack Mickle.

Mr. A. A. nrnrffr,rrl nnrl rfnmrh- -
tGi" Jur"?, are visiting in Dallas
this week...

""" "" " " n,.i. l.iff.,,!:,, ,.
uf4?, ??,L c7

S"cb.
?",") New"a"'"

York
c'ufdve ft Loulf.

UIHL'ITX.- "Mrs. Bert Welsh and Mrs. Ralph
uuncan were visitors in AUtiencs
Saturday.

H. r 1 T .1... .j t.mu. V.ICUH oruuKS VlfllTO UI UIB
home of her daughter. Mt ami
Mrs Rex Holder of Coleman tnw
past wecK end She accom
panietf home Sunday by Mr and
Mrs Holder. Mr .ind Mrs. D. E.
Holder of Munda al-- o nsitott

On m Sm.d. v

Sunset Gold. Large
Pkg 3 for

Assorted Flavors
Jar

andEasterSale
Corn Flakes

Preserves
MATCHES Comets

Brx Carton

KB Rolled Oats

&3Jhlj

Progress
PRO'

25c

22c

Bilk of Beluuim

Peas,No. 2 can 3 for 25c
Sugar,10 lb. cloth bag 49c
Plymouth Fresh Ground As You Buy

Coffee, pound 17c
Plymouth
Salad full jt. 23c

(mm3
M47W

&!
''' '"--

; .' AW8

J
T- - 1

Cured

wa.--

3 Pound
Box

on Island. Extra
25 lb. bag

Armour's Star
Easter

A'M S

"The Ham What Am"
At The Lowest

Price In
History

Half or Whole .
Pound . . .

20c
25c

25c
M:ld Delicious Flavor

20c

32c

LfKr -- a(aFruimiv' .IX JLlt-J- ?SNVa5a.QS:

25c

5c
3 Bunches

10c

19c

15c

23c

Butter, lb.
Meats,15 varieties

From Fancy Baby Beef
Steaks,Loin or T-Bo- ne, lb.

SlicedBacon,pound

Bacon, Sliced,

av.SA J--5--

SouthTexas
Strawberries,3 pt. boxes
Extra Large Fresh Crisp Heads

Lettuce,head
GardenFresh
Carrots, Onionsor Radishes
Quality Central American Fruit

1 lbs.
Jumbo Blue Ribbon
Celery,Extra Select
No. 1 Extra Fancy Burbanks

5 pounds

17c

17c

29c

Dressing,

VWf'k..felf

Country
Luncheon

Bananas,

Potatoes,
PLENTY OF EASTEREGGSFOR THE

KIDDIES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

LUWCUSI.,rHB!?r.ltlUHVALUt k.fl ESJi EJk u. v

Save of Iht Sign of ttn GoodytarDiamond 4 ItTl jw H C V M

Rppvpq .. Rnvfnn i a I (?ffI mm S) floperators JIMkr m
Mrs. Motor Lo. HBHiHHiifeiHfeHHBHl

Mi.

i
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TACK SIX THE HASKELL FREE PRES Friday April 8, 1 DM

ahrlutskrll 5frrrlriUi
E tabllshcd January 1, 1886.

--'viblisht'n fc'cry
SAM A ROBERTS Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffic
at Haskell, Texas, under the au of March 3, 1870.

Subscription. Kates
Six month in advance . . .75
One Year in advance $1.5j

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of tne

The dividing line between news and advertisi-
ng: is the line which separates information foj
public tntcrcst from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT

By humility and fear of the Lord, are riches
and honor and life Solomon.

Aid For Farm
The endless drudgerv which formerly fell to

the lot of the farm wife is steadily being eliminated
and tne tremendousincrease in the number ol
electrified farms is largely responsible At the end
Of 102G there were 309,125 farm.-- utilizing electri-
city, while by 1938 there were 1.410,000, using more
than throe times as much current.

At the electrified farm at the New York World's
Pair this progress is presented with more than
100 applications of electncitj shown under actuai
working conditions. Hero i exemplified the work
electricity can do for people on the (arm.

Perhaps this can be no bettor illustrated than
by the newest electrically operatedhomo laundry
Bearing thenameof Vincent Bendix, widely know n
automotive and inventive figure, this machine ac-

tually does the family wash without attention.Soiled
clothes are placed in the apparatus, soap added,
(Jiali for water tempera'ure adjusted, and the
laundry then goes through the complete cycle ol
washing, rinsing and damp drying.

When finished the machine also au'omattcally
stop and scours itself clean, leaving for the farm
wife only the task of placing the clothes on the
line. Truly a great advancofrom the back-breaki- ng

tub and washboarddays of old.

ProtectingAmerica
In spite of long continued difficulties at homt

and possible d.mg r from abroad, this nation is in
a more favorable -- ltuution than any other woilti
power. Reccn' statementsby Secretaryof Treasury
Morgenthau t 'at there would be no changesm fed-
eral excise taxes, and the p bility of modifying
social security levies, come a a con iderablestimu-
lant to a great portion of industry and business.

For severalyears an import tax has protected
the American coal industry against Ru-sia- n dump-
ing, our pstroleum against Venezuelan abundance.
Rocky Mountain copper againt chap competition
from Africa. South America and Canadaand nonh-w.- .t

lumber against a huge Canadiansupplv
All these coal, oil, copper and lumber art.

vital commodVies to t ie national welfare and ma
of their domestic sources of supply become

doubly important in thes? perilous tim.s. when
b st bo

aggression
To K.f. .1 jr -- U''U.

appt.ii tu 1) j' od p '

can ii . l. i i
p. ' u,L : u r"

Haskell County
c

Wives

As Reveaied by the Fi.es
of the Free Press 20, M
and years ago

10 Years Aro Aprl 8. 1899

llt.vi s and Ellis new
store bu lding on the soui. id
of the quaie is nearing comple-
tion

Pete Sanders left Wednesday for
Colorado City, where has se-

cured employment

was here and as special judge mm
in we inai oi cases in uu
county court this week.

the

sat
iwo

Union

For Us

gnnesc to go with our own nntlve wealth to provide
in againstany omotgency. Our first du ts to pio-tr- et

the United States of America

The of
The iccent visit of American dignitaries to the

Dominican Republic in connection with the
erection of an immense memorial and light-

house to t ie glory of Christopher Columbus, lias
revived the old argument over the tomb of the
qieat navigator

Dominicans showed their visitors the supposed
coffin and remainsof Columbus, which wete

it is said, for the first time. Theseare to
rest in the base of the five million dollar memorial,
fo vv hich various nationsof the New World will

According to most authorities, Columbus died
at Valladolld, Spain, in 1506; his body being de
posited in a monastery at Seville, but in 1542 re
moved to the cathedral of San Domingo In 1795.
when San Domjngo was ceded to France, the body
was transferred to the of Havana, and
finally after Spain's loss of Cuba in 1898. it was
taken back to Seville, where it now reposes.

But the Dominicans deny that the discoverer's
body was ever removed from their island, and as-

sert that in 1877, or 82 years after the suppo
removal to Havana, a lead coffin bearing an in-

scription saying It contained the bones of Columbn
was discovered near the altar of the San Domingo
cathedral They believe the Spaniards took the
wrong coffin to Havana.

In any even, the remainsnow in the Domini-
can Republic vv ill be given the place of honor in
the new memorial. Perhapsit doesn'tmatter if the
Dominican are mistaken What Columbus did in
life is more important than the identification
his bones

of

Rea Admu.il Haiold R. Staik. now command-in-g

the earners of the batile force, will brcom M?
highest ranking officer in the United States Navy
when ho succeeds to the post of chief of naval
operations,upon Hie retirement of Admit al Wihiam

Lehy on May 6.

In appointing Admiral Stark, who is 58, tne
Picsldent junvoed him over the heads of ten rank-
ing admirals. The chief of naval operationshas ce

in Washington, and is the principal adusci
to the secretaryof the navy. He is for a
four year term, during u'.iich he has the rank of
full admiral.

Stark was born in Wilkes-Barr-c. Pa..
November 12. 1880. and was giaduated from the
U. S Naval Academy m 1903. He was promoted
through the various grades and reached the rank
of rear admiral m 1934. He servedas an aide on the
staff of Admiral Sims in Europeanwaters during
the World War. .

Other assignmentsinclude thoseof inspectorol
ordinance, chiefof staff of destroyersquadrons,ade
o the secretary of l ie navy, commanderof the

battleship West Virginia, chief of the buieau ot
ordinance,and commanderof the cruiser force.

The varied and important duties heretofore
performedby the new chief make him well quali-

fied for the hiffa which he will
shortly assume.

Herman Douyaid, fishing-bs- it salesman ol
Mass., lias invented an automate

worm vendor to serve customers while he sleeps.

JudgeR. C. Burwcll of London declared m
court that if women controlled their tongues nail

.gainst; the lawyers would out of work.
-- eems tr be the def.nse

40

he

D.

t "L 'ne vuldj Samuel Miller of Elizabeth, N. J., was upjet
hj we Kick he found that his brother had sold his ovei- -
d u Oioppi- - g todt to an old clothes dealer for a few cents. Samuel
ik a muii-jiui- d pinned S190 in the lining of the coat.
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J r Emmett Robertson bard on thin cattle,

lct t .du where thev (there will some losses yet un-w- ill

i"md the annual convention less pleasant weather
t me B Y P U as delegates from"n continues,
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Mr John after putting in

the winter a ranch in the I. T
returned first the to
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uiive again
cold,
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s'ockman Molhe Brunt, becn, lonS t,me,started student
county, Georgia Rlter school

cucn, spent district gram opened wi'h Paint
ftrtnee Epworth at'u High band
Vernon week

from Haskell baits gave t.iey Paint
wagons piesent Jack four

They
doubt

until This.nert

Be Prepared.
The Planting Season.See

Planting

con-

tribute

cathedral

vAdmiral

For

We needs in field und gardenseeds. We
haveblight resuUint Top Cane, Fetenta, Sudan
Grass Hegan, Kaffir Corn, and Various Field Seed Cow
Pta

Also line bulk includes, Beets,
Radishes, Turnips, Okra, Cucumbers,
Pea, and many other seed.

Now to get your Baby We are hatching
thousands Chicks, severalbreeds, each Tuesday they
moving Book your Chick otder wih now gc'
vrur chicks the week want them.

are preparedto Maize Heads, trade
by Rood Mafae Heads.

Purina Chows for Livestock and Poultry Poultry
and Bulk Garden Seed

Trice Hatchery
Phone418

ja.;!,sr!S3

NOW

Columbus

photo-
graphed,

The Navy'sNew

appointed

responsibility

N'or'hampton.

Wa'ermelons,

Supplies

Tomb

Chief

Haskell,Texas

have been within the
past few weeks and new store
and fop opened up in old
buildings, and new newspaperto

started week, begin
things are

The to raw
me past two weeks has been

Cou. and and
be

sets
and

the

30 Years Ago April 3, 1909

Mr T C. Canill is in a hospital
at Abilene ftom a surgical

made necessary from the
J M. of tcry with of a wisdom

body

numbers.

spent Landess. directors

Mustard.
Boons

rapidly

enjoyca
machine student

installed greatly ed

sample, which
class middling

Remmert McGregor
purchasedstock McNeil

hardwarecompany.
Saturday S. Bullock

cleaning garment in
shop

became

lurnace Carol

ana

occurred
wind high, alaim

given
.incd which

I'xplojion occurred.
Scott this eij.

beautiful pow-
erful seen.

F. lives
farm Landess

30th bale cotton
and will

bale, believes, Thirty-fiv- e

bales this picked
Green

Is family doing pick-
ing

requested Mar--
Will Whitman suite

orninance

EggMarks The Spot, Officer
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PntrolmanHnrold Nickcrsonof the Detroit put his ticket away
when Deny Dane, University student,explained her
nn only of a sorority initiation did without
breakingthe eRg, by a Chevrolet, vacuumfrom the motor sup-

plies the power necessary in Rearswith new steering-colum- n

r
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ol Appreciation
Members

Contributions of: Du

13r

time have been
thinking an apprecia-
tion our school board members,
the whose hard work
mado it possible to enjoy a

equipped school
year. No doubt tney have been
disappointedin some lespects
have failed in out
plans made for
have heard no giumbling on iheir
par' Thej have their
with materials available,
working cheerfully nnd untiringly
for common good. Just r rough
ruch a school is built, so
it is through a
strong community developed. It
is only through a continuation
such unselfish

that our scnool community
will needs
its children,

as fortun-
ate in competent to
direct our

o

Assembly Program

The body of Paint Creek
Local out a HlEh s, ln the ,lUdl.j. ipvl' Auct nnn r 1.1.. ... .,. ,..

ii. u. Mooay. iir, anu mi T , i 4i n '"""' "' ai
f 1 Mieom V.itn HiHril. pounus oi 101 r mu i v he u. Tic moo

a King Hattie Sanders,! who ll! d"Wn " off the
weU known in this and Elhel AUxan-iw,t- h a 1 of sickness. 'singing song The

a day or o among are at.ending con- -. W T. McDaniel presented was
j. iencU here this week. of the Lt-ag- a photo of his also one ot Creek plavng

Seeds

bodv
week

Smi'a

gasoline.

Thursday,

Paint

Our Seniors

Name Rose.
Classification
Favorite
Favorite Food
Favorite Pastime Reading.
Favorite Sonir
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Ambition To be nurse.

Name Ruby Mae Sheets.
Classification Senior.

Color Orchid.
Favorite Food Vannllla

Cream
Favorite Pastime R I d I n

Favorite Song "Thanks For
Memories,"

FavoriteActor FranchotTone.
FavoriteActress LorettaYoung.
Hobby Playing Piano.
Ambition To a Professional

Pianist.
o

Several
School

Ros, W Lee Medford.
Nanny, Wilmer Bunkley, June
Cox. Jerry Billie Mae
Welsh. Jack Landess,
Faye Prewit, Juum'n Cox,
FiancesLained.

Lackey, Bonnie Dell Hisey,
Fay Larned, and Biucille Gaidner.
Visitors aie very welcome to com:
at any time. We hope they enjoyed
their visit as much as we enjoyed
.'aving them. ,

o
StudentsWill Take Part

District Meet

Pain' Creek was very well repre
scnted.n the contests lastFri-
day March 31. Now, there are a
numberof studentslooking forwaro
to further school representationin
the disrict next Fridaj
Saturday April 14 and 15. The
following go: Willie
Lee Medford, Lavern Livingood,
Kenneth Brown and Bertha

"Not Quite Such A Goose"
Be Presented

"Not Quite Sudh A Goose'" was
presentedThursday night in the
Haskell High School auditorium.
There four plays entereo. in

one act play MatUon
Rochester, Weinert and Paint
Creek. We won third in this con-

test. Sybil Nanny was given the
hig'.iest honor the best girl
acti ess We are very proudof Sybil.
She an active member of the
"Spotlight Dramatic Club '.

o
Paint CreekLosesTo
Weinert

Grandpa Sowell and wife this delegates fiom1 tot'on pile with over seven seme seventh grade baseball teams of
iwtumca last week Edwards League hundred cotton, and preview the play came Creek Thursday
county, lower Grande exactly boom that seveial are lown wete Tuday nignt af'tinoon. There teams
country, w they the on. but when we look" pile unloading more cotton the of playing same
tor. around courthousesquare ana.His gin will lunning Diamatic club piescnted a 'began playing 1:00 o'clock.

Rov Rogers and see the four busin-s- s houses July putting -- The Sauce For The Goshn" vicatorious over Paint
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junior high scaool boys. The teams
were junior high school girls,
junior high school boys, gammar
school gills and grammar school
boys. We were glad to have Wei
nert come and visit our new school

o
Unusually Interesting
Program Friday Night

A very large crowd gatheredat
Paint Creek Friday night to wit-
ness the program presentedon the
school stage by the talented
seventhgraders.This peifoimance
started at about seven thirty and
a gay spectaclefollowed for two
shoit hours. The students pioved
to be very skilled actors and ac
ti esses. The funds received fiom

Ice.vneir show will go toward paying
expenseson their trip to Carlsbad
Cavern. Perhaps their good

Iformance was due to their
efficient sponsor, Mr.

Pirate ThemeSongs'

per
very

"Lieberstraum" Kenneth
Brown.

"How'd Vou Like To Love Me"
Juanita Cox.
"Us On A Bus" Bertha Adcoek.
"Wake Up and Live" Billie

Lane.
Mondav, we weie very glad to "Let's Pitch A Little Woe"

into have visitors from Haskell school. Jnck Landess.

Knowles.

cfect and be enforced beginning Since Haskell studentsaie enjoying! "Lifo Is A Song' Jerry Gipson.l
May 1st. ftoliaays, it is our distinct privilege "When uiu You Leave Heaven"

o to have them as our guesis. Tne Ruby Bunkley.
READ l'Hi, WAWT ADSl ' visitors were. Billie McDaniel. Lois "Etcrybcdy Sing" Martha

Jane. that she has been for n period of generally arc ot suen a niuuie
"Th.. Bio Annie" Martha Jeantwelve months nn actual bona fide to rentier tiier l tinner "V"H

RobixKoi .Inhabitant of the State of Texas gether as husband and wife n- -

Tchnlnnd hns rcsldcd ' "n8kc County .supportable, the premises consld--
"Talk of the TnW .. sj momha next ,,rcccdln ercd that said marriage relations

Un,y Jr thn fiiimf ,i thic: cult. Thnt nlaln- - between nlalntlff and defendant
"Tfiie Confession" Vera Hisc.
"SweetStranger" Nannie Bell

Sandofur.
"Whistle While You Woik"

Ray Overton Jr.
"1 Live The Life I Love"

Lorcna Rose.
"My Scciet Love Affair" Irvln

Overton.
"All American Girl" Elnora

Du Ross.
"Sweet As A Song" Jack Lane.
"I Double Dare You" Bllllc

May Welsh.
"Getting Some Fun Out of Life"
Polly.
"Thanks For The Memories"

William.
"You'll Never Go To Heaven"

Trimmer.
Serenade" livcd

"I Want To Be In Winchell's
Column" Faye.

Three Musketeers"
Wilmcr, Durwood.

J. B.,

"Fllr'ation Walk" Geneva
Hisc, Dorothy Hisc.

"So Rare" Kormit Brown.
"School Days" Walton Nanny.

LEGAL NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell county GREETING:
YOU HEREBY COM-

MANDED, you summon, by
making Publication of this Citation
in some newspaperpublished In
the County of Haskell if there be
a newspaperpublishedtherein, but
if not, then a newspaperpublish-
ed in the nearest County to said
Haskell County, for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return
day thereof, W. E. Robertson, Jr.
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before the Hon.
District Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holdcn in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Texas
on the 17ih day of April A. D.
1930 then and there to answer a
petition filed in raid Court, on the
1th day of March A. D, 1939, to a

-- uit numberedon the Dock t of said
Coutt No. 5400, wherein Aubrey
Robertson is plaintiff and W. E.
Robertson Jr , is defendant. The
nature of the plaint ff's demand
being as follows to-w- it: Being a
.uit for di voice, Pia.ntiff alleging

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell
Lodar. No. G82. A. F. &

'sA A. M. Firs Tuesdayof
each month, p. m
Visitors welcome.4 G. Vaughter,W. M
R. J. Paxton; Sec. tfc

PAY NO MORE! .

uniUERSH credit (otnpniw

4ClCUt, MMJYVf.1',

mh'tt-- "

tiff and defendant were still exists.
on or about the day April, Wherefore plaintiff prays the

and lived togetner ns nus-- uoun uavnuuiu '""
bnnd and untod on or about appearand answer herein and
the 12th day of judgment said marriage

J alleges she conducted relation for the exclusive
herself with propriety and mating-- , custody, comroi aim tuumwn
ed the household affairs of her .the minor children, for costs of
said husbandwith and suit and for such other nnd further
economy, but that defendant dls-- relief special and general in law

the solemnity of his and in equity she may
marriage vows nnd his justly entitled to nnd will ever
to plainUff with kindnesspray.
and attention within about one
year or more prior to their
separation, a course of
unkind, harsh and tyrannical con-

duct toward her which continued
with slight intermission until she
finally separatedfrom him on or
about thedate above alleged. That
on dvers occasions while plaintiff

"The Donkey Willie wllh defendant, .he was
Lee,

ARE
Tnat

Haskell,

7:30

1019,
wife

1938.

treat

guilty excesses,cruel treatment Texas, this, March
and conduct toward her of such a
nature as to render their living to
getherInsupportable. That defen-
dant abusedplainUff, cursed her
and applied to her Uie most oppro
brious epithets and threatsof per
sonal violence.

That in the cruel
treatment above mentioned, to-

gether with the threats aforesaid
and conduct toward her as
renderedit unsafe for her to live
with him, she was on date
above allegedobliged to leave and
did leave defendant since which
time she has not lived with him.

Plaintiff further shows and al-

leges to the Court that there is no
property to

plaintiff and defendant.
Plaintiff alleges that two chil

dren were bom to this union
wit: w. Ji. uoucrtson Jr. who is
now over 18 years of age and
Martha Jean Robertson who is
thirteen years of age, plaintiff
shows to the Court that has
provided for children since
separationand that she is a
proper person to have the
custody and contiol of them.

Plaintiff alleges that defendants
actions and conduct towards her

"Mark Everv Grave"

A. H. Prop.

grgg z&s
f! yS---'

lew

married

August, dissolving
Plaintiff

prudence

regarding
obligations

commenced

consequence

community belonging

Aubrey Robertson,
Plaintiff.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before Court, the said

the next term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the

Given under my and seal
Court, office Haskell,

the 14th day

such

the

she
such

care,

4lc
Hcltle Williams.

Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

Phone167

CAHILL SON

Insurance Surety ttonds
Kcit Estate andRentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone

JASON SMITH
and Notary Public

Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

MONUMENTS

HASKELL
WAIR.

See before vou buy Monu-
ment money. Buy direct
from manufacturer and eli-

minate agent's commission.

"Material and
Guaranteed"

HASKELL

riJFVROIFTW ! b I low-price- d carcombininq

"All That'sBest Lowest Gist"

Mil

SALES
The biggest selling 1939 model car America and than
that biggestselling car for sevenout eight years

PERFORMANCE
It's faster getaway . . It's better the hills and a
much better all-rou- nd performer than other can Its field.

FEATURES
Ixclutlv Vacuum Oaanhlft New Aro-tra- m Styling, Nw SodUl Ninar Nw
Ldngtr Rldlng.Bat Chevrolet' fameu Vulva. PrftdHydraulic Irakat

New "Obicrvatlon Car" VlttbMlry PerfectedKnee-Actio- n Riding f yctem with JmpravW
Shotkproof $frlng (AvaJabe on Maifor tuxo moaot only) Tletoo-Matl- c Clutch.

VALUE
Dollar dollar, feature for feature, car for car, gives yeu
mon tor your money than any othercar Its price
range thanks Chevrolet's volume leadership.

Public ChevroletCo.
Ktei TexaS
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Idny April fl, 1030

muasA,
OH SAL&-- 12 ft. Boat, tin bot
tom, $12.50, new. See middy
Cullum, Inst house on highway
to Wcincrt out of Haskell.

i" YOU ARE INTERESTED in
studying shorthand, typing, or
bookkeeping In your spare time,
see Beatrice Thomason Draper.

k'ANTED Tying and Mcmogrnph
work. Beatrice Thomason

VANTED Your flat fixing, bat
tery charging etc. We will pick
up your flats, rundown batteri-
es, and return them promptly
Complete line U. S. Tires and
Tubes, accessories, etc.Try our
garageservice. We arc as near
as your telephone. Panhandle
Garage, phone 50

IDON'T LET your home become
an eyesore. Reflnish It with a
little nursery stock from Conner
Nursery & Floral Co.

KTARS AND GIRLS like n little
attention. Bert Smith, experi
enccd mechanic, will attend to
your car and you can attend
to your sweetheart.

KEEP A RECORD of that picnic,
reunion, wedding,party, or anni
versary celebration, in picture,
Walton's Studio.

CORE'wEiXTNGS, made
in Haskclf. Priced right. Mart
Clifton, Phone 10.

COTTON SEED-Hav- e"

"
limited

amount (high grade first year
planting seed at reasonable
prices. Calvin Henson.

QUALLA COTTONSEED for sale,
75 centsper bushel.Raised from
pedigreedseed. W. P. Curd, 9
miles northeast of Haskell.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Maytag
washing machine, gasoline en
gine. See Mrs. O. W. Whiteker.

FOR SALE A sweet tone Wil
liams Piano. See Mrs. John
Carter, Sagerton,Texas.

FOR SALE Good Jersey milch
cow; fresh. Mrs. Nora Dunn, one
mile west of Haskell on Rule
highway.

FOR SALE se

trailer in good condition; prac-
tically new G.00-1- C Tires' A
bargain for quick sale. "Dad"
Whitakcr, one block cast of De-

pot, Haskell, Texas.

... h

FOR SALE Late model oil brood-- J
r, 000-chl- capacity. Mrs. Nora

Dunn, one mile west of Haskell
on Rule highway.

FOR SALE Red turkeys, 1 Tom,
0 hens and'few dozen eggs. Also
one mare, 10 years old. Calvin
Pitman, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE 10 barrel galvanized
steel wagon tank (oval); one
galvanized steel stock tank. 2 wa-
gons; 1 four-whe-el trailer; 1 sec-
tion tooth hatrow; 0 cattle neck-yoke-s;

2 one-ro- w sled cultivators.
Calvin Pitman, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Float wagon, set of
leather harness, double row slide
and planter. Johnnie Cullum,
last house out of Haskell north
on Weinert highway.

MILK GOATS and billy for sale
or trade. Also a ficsno, never been

used, will trade for cow. Good
washing machine to trade for
pigs. Mrs. R. B. Guess.

FOR SALE M. Schulz Co organ.
Price $15.00. see Fannie Roberts,
two blocks south of square.

FOR SALE Plenty of SudanSeed,
free of JohnsonGrass, $2.75 per
hundred. Clay Kimbrough, Jr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For any-
thing of value, one set of spade
lugs for Farmall Tractor. See
Clay Kimbrough, Jr.

SHEEP SHEARING I will start
my sheep shearing outfit April
15th. Anyone interested In hav-
ing work done notify J. F,
Haynes, Sagerton,Texas. 2tp

SALEFOR 1933 ChevroletCoach
in good condition, also Maytag
washing machine. Hugh Gauntt,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE or will trade Shetland
Pony for calf. Calf must be 4 or
5 months old.T. C. Conner'sboy,

FOR SALE Nearly new "Black
Night" guitar in excellent con-
dition. Has hardwoodbody

designed to give best
sounding tone. Carrying case and
pick included: Price $5.00. Cecil
S. Jetton,Route 1, Weinert, Tex-
as

FOR SALE Worth the money, one
Iron Wheel wagon, A- -l condi-
tion will hold grain. Also a
cultivator and other plow tools,
most an thing a farmer needs.
J. E. Soldmon, Haskell, Texas.

$50 REWARD!
The above rewardis offered by the
undersigned Automobile Dealers
of Haskell, Texasin an educational
effort to stop

Auto Fire
Losses

in this community. They will pay the
above amountfor informatinn leading
to thearrestandfinal convictionof any
personwho wilfully burnsan automo-
bile to colled insurance.

The lack of public sentiment against this practice
contributes to a great number of thesecases. Every
automobile owner should be vitally interested.

BECAUSE
The insurancerales in our community
arebasedon theexperienceof the insur-
ancecompanieshere and YOU ARE
PAYING THE BILL in increased

Public ChevroletCo.
CHEVROLET

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

i

Haskell Motor Co
ZEPHYR

"Jfcii& - J&itfLil-

scien-
tifically

'&. ;'

FOR RENT Two large unfurnish-
ed rooms near 1'ie High School,
at reasonableprice. Miss Halla
Mac Parish.

FOR RENT Two large unfurnish-
ed rooms; reasonable;near High
School. Lights, water. Mrs. W. C.
Holcomb.

FOR SERVICE Big Black Jack
and Dun horse. Will make the
season south of Weinert 0 miles,
by Jossclethome place. Bee
$5.00 each. Mclvin Jossclet.

TO TRADE 1934 V8 Ford coach
in good condition, good rubber.
Would "consider trading for small
house. E. B. McDonald, Haskell,
Texas. .

WANT TO TRADE a 100-l- b. capa-
city Refrigerator In pood condi-
tion for a smaller refrigerator
about 50-l- b. capacity. E. B. Mc
Donald, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Complete new
cylinder, steel sucker rod and
about 27 feet of 2 inch pipe.
Lark Jonesat JonesTailor Shop,
south side square.

WANT TO BUY Gcod used re
frigerator, 50 lb. capacity. Mrs.
Joe Meacham, telephone297.

FOR SALE Ice King Refrigerator,
75 lb.- - capacity, In good condi-
tion. Lark Jonesat JonesTailor
Shop, south side square.

REGISTERED HampshirePigs for
sale. Bob Cousins, Haskell, Tex
as.

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, $3.00
per 100. Jewel Day, O'Brien,
Texas.

LOST Water hose on Gilliam-Haske- ll

road. Reward. I. V.
Marrs.

BRITISH TAN Purse left on seat
in First Christian Church Friday
during the County Meet. Finder
pleaseleave at Free Pressoffice
or return to Mrs. E. M. Server.

PRACTICAL NURSING Hospi-
tal experience.Well experienced
in Diabetics and other diets.
Et'hel Robinson, six miles east
of town on Throckmorton

FOUND Child's black leather
boot for left foot. Owner may
have same by calling at this
office.

PRACTICALLY NEW eighteen
gallon water cream separator to
trade for a small refrigerator.
Inquire at Haynes Beauty Shop
or write Mrs. J. F. Haynes, Sa-
gerton, Texas.

sjdnseedoTaTeToo
per hundred. Elmer McKinney.

tp

FOR SALE Jersey Milch Cow.
W. P. Trice. ltp

O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE Price
$4.50 and $5.00. Also bred gilts.
Kirby Kirkpatnck, cast of Has-
kell, tfc

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment. Hot and cold water.
See Mrs. J. S. Boone. ltp

BOOK WANTEVili pay
$12.50 fine copy "The Cattle In-
dustry of Texas and Adjacent
Territory, 1895". Describe condi-
tion fully. H. Sender, 5044 Gar-
field, KansasCity, Mo. 2tc

FOUND AT LASTrTmen
minational, non-sectari-an Bible
class, which is taught the Bible
only, without sectarianhelps. If
you will come to the high school
auditorium next Lord's day at
9:45 you may find it too. ltp

COTTON SEED Have limited
amount high grade first year
planting seed at reasonable
prices. Calvin Henson. 2tc

"Mary. There's no use denying
it we're Made For Each Other.
Drop in at the Texas Theatre,Sun-
dayor Monday and you'll sec what
I mean. Love. Johnny."

FOR SALE One C30 International
one and one-ha- lf ton truck, in
good shape, with good tires.
Cheap. Hallie Chapman, at Has-
kell Poultry and Egg Co.

LET ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Rock Work. Also Cisterns or
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.
Box 07, and we will see you. W.
R. Carter, Haskell. 8tp

1 " "DON'TSR ATCHr
Our Paracldc Ointment is guar-

anteed to relieve itching associat-
ed with all form of itch, eczema,
ringworm and other Itching skin
irritations or money refunded.
Largo jar only 00c at Oates Drug
Store. 13tc

AUTO
LOANS

Lowest Rates
Prompt, Confidential Service
Security-Investme-nt Co.

Wnlnut-At-Four- th

Phone 4567

ABILENE

ASSUME ;

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PACE SEVEN

MEN WANTED for Rawlclgh Harris, joined pro forma by her
Routes of 000 families in Knox, husband.John II Hair's, are
Stonewall, Counties. Reliable plaintiffs and W A. O WadhWor'h
hustler should make good earn-- im-- l the heirs or legal rrproscn.a-ing-s

at start and increase rapid-- 1 thes of W. A O. Wadsworth. Eh-l- y.

Sales way up this year. Write ,rabfth Mays and her husband
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXU- - wno&e name is uniuiown 10 me
340-S- Memphis, Tenn., or sec plaintiffs, and the heirs or legal
R. A. Grccnwade, Rochester, representativesof Elizabeth Mays
Texas. 4tp and her husband;Benjamin Mays,

- and the heirs or legal represen'a--
FOR SERVICE Registered Big tives of Benjamin Mays; Mary J

Bone Black Mammoth Jack, siaton, and theheirs or legal ite

Points, will make the sea-- piesentatlves of Mary J. Siaton;
son at my farm near Weinert. j. h. Mays, and the heirs or legal
Fee $5.00. Sam Bird Jr. 4tp representativesof J. H. Mays; A.

-- TZZ. H Mays and the heirs or legal re--
FOR SALE 3 room house and prt.S(,ntntives of A. H. Majs; Mrs.

breakfast nook. See Thurman H n. Sims, and her husbandwhose
Bynum at Reeves-Burto- n. nnnu, ls unknown to the plaintiffs.

LOST-S-mall hydraulic car jack " he r M ""?",.i. . f ., T5o..,,.,i tives of Mrs. II. N. he
" "" "V1" SL '"-

-" husband;Mrs. P. E. Jonesand her
". lu" ', husband John W. Jones, and the

FOR SALE Registered Duroc and heirs or legal representativesof

Hampshire Gilts and Boars. A. Mrs P. E. Jonesand her said hus--

B. Kempton, Rt., Rochester, band Mattie J Butler and her
Texas 2 to husband,whose name is unknown
i.i . . -- - to the plaintiffs, and the heirs or

BELIEVE IT OR NOT You can legal representativesof Mattie J.
save money on shoes and BuMcr and herhusband;Elizabeth
women's can't run stockings at Middlebrook and her husband
J. M. Martin's, Weinert, Texas, whose name is unknown to the

4tp plaintiff, and the heirs or legal re- -
. prcsentatives Mlddl- c-

USED TIRES For sale, any make brook and her said husband;Janv-- ;

any size, any price. Also we H. Mays, and 'he heirs or Legal re
will lubricate your car for 50c. prcsentatives of James H. Mays:
Henry Barnes Station, on Rule Julia Proctor and James Proctoi
highway. 4tp her husband,and the heirsor legal

- representatives of Julia Proctor
WATCH your P's and Q's. Buy and her said husband; James S.

your bhoes for less at J. m. ftiar- - Moore, and the heirs or legal re- -
tin's, Weinert, Texas.

WOOD FOR SALE $1.65

uu.Ut VXuu""' Vui"'Aiy'',..ur", iJames F. Lyondecker; C
mne souuitubi ui rosier swiovi.i . f.

.,
n Wnl -,- -.

G. F. Mullino.

of Elizabeth

SALE-Pl-enty of good heavy0hleglfr3n?cntatiy

I

see Oats and Barley, tree or
Johnson grass. See Paul Frier-so-n

or Byron Frierson. tfc

FOR SALE Regular tractor
F 20 motor in Al condition. A
real bargain, priced at $400.00.
40 per cent cash. See Hubert
Bledsoe at Piggly Wiggly.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To The Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County GREETING:

You are hereby commandedto
summon W. A. O. Wadsworth,and
the heirs or legal representatives
of W. A. O. Wadsworth;Elizabeth
Mays andher husbandwhose name
is unknown to the plantiffs, and
'he heirs or legal representatives
of Elizabeth Mays and her said
husband;Benjamin Mays, and the
heirs or legal representatives of
Benjamin Mays; Mary J. Siaton,
and the heirs or legal representa-
tives of Mary J. Siaton J. II. Mays,
and the heirs or legal representa-
tives of J. H. Mays; A. H. Mays,
and theheirs or legal representa-
tives of A. H. Mays; Mrs. H. N.
Sims, and her husband whose
name is unknown to the plaintiffs,
and theheirs or legal representa
tives of Mrs. H. N. Sims and her
husband;Mrs. P. E Jones,and her
huband John W. Jones, and the
heirs or legal representativesof
Mrs. P. E. Jonesand her husband.
Ma'tie J. Butler and her husband
whose name is unknown to the
plaintiffs, and the heirs or legal
rcprcsentatativcsof Mattie J. But-
ler and her husband; Elizabeth
Middlebrook and her husband,
whose name is unknown to the
plaintiffs, and the heirs or legal
representativesof Elizabeth Mid-
dlebrook and her husband;James
H. Mays, and the heirs or legal re-
presentativesof James H. Mays;
Julia Proctor and James Proctor,
her husband,and theheirs or legal
representativesof Julia Proctor
and her said husband;James S.
Moore, and the heirs or legal re-
presentativesof James S. Moore;
James F. Lyondecker, and the
heirs or legal representatives of
James F. Lyondecker. C. Hahn,
and theheirs or legal representa-
tives of C. Hahn; and P. Hahn, and
the heirs or legal representatives
of P. Hahn to appear at the next
regular term of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, to be
held at the Courthousethereof in
the town of Haskell, Texas,on the
Third Monday in April, 1939, be-
ing the 17th day of April, A. D.
1938, then andthere to answer a
petition filed in said Court on the
13th day of March, A. D. 1939, in
a cause numbered 5402 on the
docket of said Court wherein
Charles M. McGregor, George L.
McGregor, Irene C. McGregor, a
widow, and Almeida McGregor

Jvt!V- - .Kiy j.

tp prcsentativesof James S. Mooie,
", JamesF. Lyondecker, and the

Pj heirs or legal representatives of
Hahn,

.llf.tives of C. Hahn; and P. Hahn, and
FOR

with

cause of action being as follows:
I.

The plaintiff, CharlesM.
is a residentof Haskell

Texas; the plaintiff, George L.
McGregor, is a resident of Dallas
County, Texas, the plantiff, Almc
ida McGregor Harris and her hus-
band,John H. Harris, are residents
of New York County, New York,
and the plaintiff, Mrs. Irene C
McGregor, is a residentof McLen
nan County, Texas. The above
named defendantsare each non
residentsof the State of Texas, or
their residence is unknown, or
both their namesand residencesare
unknown as hereinabovealleged.

On the 23rd day of August 1938
the plaintiff, Charles M. McGre-
gor, was and still is the owner in
fee simple of the 640 acres of land
situatedand describedas follows:

In Haskell County, Texas, known
as survey No. 03 on the waters of
Paint Creek a tributary cf the-Clea-r

Fork of the Brazos River
about 48 -2 miles N. 87 degrees
W. from Fort Bclnap and 25 mile
S. 78 degreesfrom Junction of Salt
and Double Mountain Forks of
Brazcfc River by virture of Dona-
tion Wairant No. 94 issued to W
A. O. Wadsworth by Wm. G
Cooke Adj. Genl. November lo
1874.

Beginning of the N. E. G rncr ;

Survey No. G2 made for M Pcc-to- e

from which a mesquit? br- - N
80 degreesW. 11 -2 rs. do S 02
degrees E. 20 -2 vrs.

Tnence North running up Braiul
lvv vrs to iv. e. cor. mis -- ur
stake and md from which a me.
brs. N. 12 degreesE. CO 1- -2 rs
do N. 50 W. 57 vrs.

ThenceWest 1900 vrs to N W
Corner of this sur. Sta and Md a
mes. brs. S. 47 degrees, E. 18 vrs
do N. 80 degrees E. 24 1- -2 vrs.

Thence South 1900 vrs to S. W
Corner from which a mesq. brs
N. 20 degreesE. 40 vrs. do N. 31-- 2
E. 44 vrs.

ThenceEast 1900 vrs to the place
of beginningbearingsmarked H.
Patented to the heirs of W. A. O
Wadsworth November 14, 1874,
PatentNo. 580;

Subject to the outstandinerinht.
title and interest of Irene C. Mc-
Gregor, Almeida McGregor Harri",'
and George L. McGregor, the othei
plaintiffs herein, and in this rej-pe- ct

plaintiffs alleged that all of

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance BldR.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

NORTHERN STAR
PLANTING SEED

FOR SALE

Northern Star Cotton is bred for early maturing,
good staple, good sample without spot. These seed
are bred in West Texas,Haskell and Knox Counties
All State Certified. We are making special price.'
to the farmersof Haskell County. See local agent,
Lankhart Bred Seed Farms, O'Brien, Texas.

LEON GILLIAM
AGENT

-. . i

the interest In and to all the oil. inaboveallegedand for more than' with your return thereon,showing
gas and otherminerals In and un-;2- 5 years before the filing of tills how ytu have executed 'hesnme.
dur, and that may be produced suit. witnoM. Mrs He tie W ,,ims.
from Mild land, aie owned in fee
simple by the pla nnffs in the fol-
lowing proportions, ta-w- it:

undivided interest In
Charles M Mi.Grrgor;

undivided interest in
Irene C. McGregor;

undivided interest in Al
meida McGregor Harris;

undivided interest in
George L McGregor.

III.
That on the day and year last

to

of
each

pet.--
tion. nl ce

t and
of A D

such
as

to at
or equity.

hereby to A D 1939
Mrs

to f'lpik
aforesaid, to-w- it, 23rd day of publication of such citation v 4tcAugust 1930, the plaintiffs were ln jn each Week consecutive

such premises; andlwccis previous to the return
afterward the defendants 'hereof in a newspaperpublished DAraysillfully enteredupon anddispossessed in yoUr county, but if no news-- l!l cllCBm sum nrrmisnc un --MiKiiei,.-. fVnniv -....... - .. .. jjujti tjv uuiiouku i otholds from them possession tht-- In v. J

n newsnnneris '

Thc plaintiff furiher respect-- fore said Court day
represent and show next term thereof, 'his

Court that plaintiffs and tneir
grantors and those whose title thej
plaintiffs have and hold, have had.
continuous, successive, actual,
interrupted, peaceableand adverse
possssion claiming the simple
title thereto, and cultivating. us- -
ing and enjoying the same cuit'nu- -'

ously for a period of more than
'en years, before the commence
ment of this suit.

The plaintiff further respectlully
representand show the Court
that plaintiffs and their grantors
and those whose title the plain
tiffs have and hold, have had con-
tinuously, successive, actual, un-- ;
interrupted, peaceableand adverse
possession of the above described
land and premises, cultivating, us-

ing and enjoying the same and an-

nually paying taxes theron, and
claiming the same under valid
deedsduly registeredin the County

office in Haskell County,
Texas, a period of more than
five years before the commence-
ment of this suit.

VI.
That during the periods of pres-crip'l- on

aforesaid, the greater
portion of the above describedland

in cultivation and all of It was
useful for agriculture and grazing
purposes, and the possession
'he same by the plaintiffs and'
their grantors and 'hore under
whom ihe plaintiff and their grant-
ors claim been cm'inuou-an-

ab clute, and was actual
and visible appropriation of said
land, cpmmenccd and continuous
under a claim of right inconsl tent
wi'h and tile the claim of
the defendantsand each them
and of all others, said land and
the whole 'hereof hav ng ben ui-lr- r

fence rnd enclosed, and in oc-u- al

ue by pla.ntiffs ard ' i'
-- aid grantors during the vh lo n
.he period of pre cr n as hot

'.Jnsidejwi

311--4

lt

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray Clerk the Distnti C ui
that the defendants and kill County.
them be cited answer this Glvt.n ,un(ier hIld liI1cl Ul0

and that p aintlffs have Judg-l,(f- )1 Mld Court pff ln
merit for the tie ixwowion ,he l0Wn Haskell, Texas, thla
of the above described premises the 13lh (lny Mnrch ,939,

the cost of suit and for Mrs, Hettio wnam.
other and further relief they ck,rki Dl.jriet Court. Ha.Umay be entitled either law Coun'j, Texas. 4to

jsued this the 13th day of
You are commanded March,
summon the defendants and Hettie William,
servo this citation bv makina n .irw t rv.nrt Ttnkrll

Mio once Count Tcxus
for four

possession day,
unlaw--1 fmHIS WV

inrm nnri w.in- - '.,.,.,,,. in omri.-- . w wfu-.i- j
the the Countv nearest he:

thereof. nubhshed.
IV.

fee

n

Clerk's

was

ho.

p'l

Herein fail no;, but have ou bt- -
on the first of

fullv to the the wi t,

v- -

for

of

Y.uv;
an

to
of

of
to

of
ot

for

in

so

of

un

the

Will be paid manufacturer
any Corn, CHRISTO-

PHER Corn cannot re-
move. Also renoves Warts and
Callouses. 35c it DrU
Store.

HASKELL FREE PRESS
"NEWSPAPER NIGHT" AT THE THEATRE

Coupon for Week Commencing April 2
(Good For Adult Tickets Only)

Take your family, your friends or yourself to the Texas
Theatre. Haskell, Texo. on any Tuesday which hereafter will
be designatedat Haskell Fiec Pres "Newspaper at The
Theatre.

Trcscnt this coupon anil ou will be allowed a 5c cash
discount on each ticket purchased.

If you do not the coupon this week, save it as any
coupon surrenderedin company with a coupon of the proceed-
ing entitles you to a cash discount of 10c on each ticket
purchased.

Newspaper Night The Copyrighted 1939 by
Robert E. Mineral Wells, Texas

'Gcr

The NationalCash Company
1082 N. Street Phone7363 Abilene, Texas

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS BOUGHT, SOLD AND
REPAIR EASY TERMS.

CHAS C BUGHER, Mgr. CARLOS M SCATES, Serviceman

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47-- , time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commit
aioners Loans now 5!:, time to 20 years.

SeeRule and Haskell N. F. L. A.
Office at Haskell, Texa

lli t uT pRF Tifc!(iift - iTLyy j rcv1 oiiHfik KKk j aHV ah'

w --
. jmrm im m m

mjjj$?' "A Beautyanda Bargain!"' f gfc )&
See how much more G-- E Refrigerator you Wfl Mk
now get for lest money than ever before CCC mSSk I &B

with SELECTIVE
AIR CONDITIONS
W

Temporo'"'

Register

ssgs

Tcv.

tore

"...

IE
moderate jj

Storage. -"I

uihHumauT --i.w.Ion"- 4Sm-.M

Sioraae-- "ffM 5SH
lnstdeon"' fl

For 1939, General Electric has built better refrigerator
lower price than ever. This blue-ribbo- n refrigerator

provides different combinations of temperatureand
humidity that keep foods their ful.est, finest flavor, pre
servehealth-givin- g vitamins andgive you the mostpracti-
cal methodpf food preservation lowcost. Both your food
andyourinvestment safe "built keeps!"

SealedMechanism All -- Sleet Cabinet SfainlessSteel Super-Freeze-r.'

Built by world's largest and oldest electrical manufacturing company

Motor Coragc:rL.y
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SchoolStudents

Make Inspection
Trip ThroughJail

Several hundred studentsfrom
Haskell county schools made an
inspection tour through the Has-

kell county jail last Friday while
In this city for the annual Inter- -

RITA

Arizona"

Sunday

'BOY
sums

KcCAIXION

t mis- - this bc.tutiful pla

" 77e
E.ns'er 8

the sermon:

Christ"
Welcome All

Borrower

scholastic League Meet.
panied by their teachers, the concerning the eligibility

were shown through th' requirement.-- of FHA loans were
by Jailer "Bud' Thompson, discussed Thursday night at a

Who explained the locking me--' meeting of lumber dealers, archt-ohnnis- m

nnd cull ui tect. contractor, and re- -
on the floors where prison-preventativ- es

Ors arp rnnflnpH Prinmnoi tinns.
financial

news-papas- , ana
, 7. """'"' "' ...... .:. ... ,u ToJ.,..oi interest was tno "death cell and Wl,n w"""1""" Ul "ie "-th-

nevec-u-e-d 'trap-doo- r" for al Housing Administration,
hanging The meeting in the Cham
countv lailer Vont h.i ,..;i ber of Commerce office, was at'

in- -! vluator:i Simultaneously, mortgage
specuon trip, answering a
barrage of questions concerning
treatment and feeding of prisoners,
and their behavior, he

--o
Jack jnd Kimhrnitcrh connected

rived fmm industry, especially
& m to spend the Easter holi- -

unys wun tneir mother, Mrs. W. A.
Kimbrough.

HASKELL

Frida-Sjt- u April 7-- 8

HILL ELLIOTT
In

"In Early
Comedy Hallway to

Cr-aptc- 8 "LONE RANGER

Monda Tuesday
HICHAM) DIN

In

"West of Pecos"

7-- 8
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Eligibility
Explained By

FHA Officials
Accom- -

Details
Kroups
jail

mntinmim.. realtors
several of

heldpersons The'

said.

representativee.

n llin nf tlm 10

in Haskell Tuesrinv- j ..W... ..- c ,,. .

'

- -

l

J

turn inform people of
community and assist in
making applicationsfor loans.

H. Clark. Jr., State

havejmaincd

$35,311,125.00

afscntatives

Persons,

Bostick, Valua
importance

-- elicting suitable
desirableneigh-Nrho- id

to
home.

It pointed
credit rating

HASKELL, TEXAS

Friday Saturday,April
For of I

A

111--!

Plus: Cartoon

'i a; ShOv"

Saturday Preview and
April

A outdoor
thrill-explosio- n!

f

NELSON8EDDY
virg'n'a Bruce v'ctor McLa8'en

Mw4Kw Lionel Barrymore Amoldr

Walt -- Farmyard Symphony"

Only

rZOlisfo
iWrM&u

zfl:Lr"2i
Cartoon and

WednesdayandThursday April
Greater Show

4f'2vmsm
elrcu'd bliort.--

Garden"

Waiting

Tm

REOUIREMENTSOF

F.H.A. EXPL

M
10

I

ETBIG HERE

Requirements

condemned

TexasTheatre
Features

WM

5fSK star-loade-d

mMfelk

MUT FREEDOM

fB0

W$m!s$Mm

and income obtain
an FHA for 1)0 of the
tippraicd value from n private
lending institution whom
e.neminent agency agrees to un--
dirwrito or guarantee the repay--1

im nt or mortgage
of the loar. in cates

i.f propert alued at not
$0,000, not to exceed 25
maximum interest rate of

per cent phus -4 per cent mutual
mortgageinsurancepremium on
the outstanding balance.

The risks involved in every
transnct.on under Federal
Housing Administration's Insured
Mortgage System are studied and
rated five distinct points of

nropprfliro which nrovldcs
a sound measureof safety for lend
ers. borrowers, and the
mortgage insurancefund, accordng
to Bastick, Valuator.

The anticipated ability of bor-

rowers to liquidate their mortgage
constitutesthe "solid

foundation' of the
Bastick pointed out. indiv-

idual transaction comes under
the study of five separatemen
annroach nroblem of the risk

or from five separateangles.
A thorough and careful exami-

nation to determine whether the
case really warrants appraisal

madeby ti preliminary exam-
iner. Next, a trained architectanal-
yzes the case to be sure of com-
pliance minimum construction
requirementsestablishedby the
Federal Housing Administration.

Following the security is
studied from economic angles
by valuator examines the
rental location and spec.al
characteristicsof the neighborhood
and marketability of the property.

escorting the youths on their If nledj' Vo"Je P08"01; a
steady

Hollywood"

risk
K. C OIKCS, JMUIIKSI' wiuuuiw ..,..,, InLojIimtn. Vin -- nlntlnn-

ship betweenthe borrowersincome
Mr Sam A. Roberts presidedat; anri the contemplated mortgage

the meeting and explained that it debt.
VfTA

John ni- - form rhnf with the
hnildlnt? denl- -

day.

th

rineirn

their
them

FHA
Wm.

wi'h

with

0

To

loan cent

with

The term
more

than
with

from
IvIpw

The
then

who

first

with

tnat,

who

Reports from each of these
brought togetherand reviewed

by the FHA Chief Underwriter
ers and lending institutions, to wn0Sc duty it is to measure the
he requirementsso mat wey mnj ovcr an degreeof relative safety
n the

Mr.

per

men

which characterizes mortgage
interested in the

'HA plan was indicated by the
arge number of questions asked

Director of the Federal Housing, during the open forum.
Administration, stated that 9.010' Mr. Bastick and Mr. Sikes re-- I
mortgages on home in Texas in Haskell Friday for the
been accepted for insurance,purpose of making informal

to as of specuons of proposed sites rc- -i

December 30. 1D38. He said thatsidentialconstructionand furnish--t
October. 1938. showed a volume ing information to lumber andma--
increaeof 271 per cent over 1937.ienal dealers, realtors and repro--
and Uiat indications pointed to of financial institutions.
tar greater increase in home build-- . 0
ing during 193. Miss Ruby Sue studentElgibihty requirements of the Tesag Universitv hns bcen ini.
ix nower. propeny anu iuvv. ,lnlprt irl ,ho ns,nn !,.. flf
were txulained by

Li- who empasizedthe
I a location or
,u.ldin site

features, upon which
build a new

was out that a bor-
rower a good

and
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Sunday Monday
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Edward

Disney's

Tuesday April 11

Also:
Travel

12-1- 3

From Pole Pole .... No

sufficient can

--'he
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years
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monthly
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mutual

.indebtedness
proposition, Mr.

the
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is

all
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value,

are
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as

the
Considerable

for
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'hat school. She arrived in Haskell
Wednesday to spend the Easter
holidays witli her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw
andchildrenreturned to their home
in Sweetwater Monday after
week end viMt wrh relatives in
Haskell

C. r No 14149

Total

Deposits secured
law

.

No. 1G01

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of

Farmers& Merchants
StateBank

at Haskell, Sta'e of Texas, at the
close of business the 29th day
of March. 1930, published In the
Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
State of Texas, on the Gth day of
April, 1939.

KESOUKCES
Loans and discounts,

on personal or col-

lateral security $ 142,761.57
Loans secured by real

9,200.00
Overdrafts 289.79
Securities of U. S , any

State o r political
subdivision thereof 5,216.38

Customers' bonds held
for safekeeping 100.00

Banking House 8,000.00
Furniture and Fix-

tures 2,000.00
Real Estate owned,

other than banking
house 28,122.72

Cashanddue from ap-
proved reserve
agents 33,920.89

Other Resources
(Itemize) 10,439.41

GRAND TOTAL S 240,050.76

1.IA1ULITIES
Capital S'ock$25,000.00
Income D e- -
benturessold 20,000.00
Total Capital Struc-

ture . 45,000.00
Undivided Profits, '

net . 1.78G.68
Due to banksand bank-

ers, subject to
check 5,000.00

Individual Deposits
subject to check, in-

cluding time depo-
sits due in 30 days 183,011.20

i Time Certificates of
Deposit 4,800.00

Cashier's Checks Out
standing 352.83

Customer's bonds de
posited for safe-
keeping 100.00

GRAND TOTAL $ 240,050.76

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

We, J. T. Hester, as President
and Ira Hester as Cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of our knowledge
nnd belief.

J. T. HESTER,
IRA HESTER, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before
me this 5th day of April, A. D.
1939.

Theron G. Cahill,
Notary Public, Haskell County,

Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:

W. Crouch
W. M Reid
T. C Cahill, Direc'ors.

Reseive District No.

UEI'OHT OF CONDITION OF THE

HaskellNational Bank
Oi Haskell m the State of Texas, at the close of businesson March

29, PO. published in response to call by Comptrollerof the
Currency,undci Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $922.96 overdrafts)
Um'ed StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and

Guaianteed
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions
Corporatestocks, including stock of Federal Re-

serve bank
balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection

Bank premises owned $15,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $5,000.00

Assets

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,and
corporations

Dept sits of Statesand political subdivisions
Total Deposits' $249,115.97

Total Liabilities .. .. .

1 1

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital Stock:

(a) Class A preferred, total par $19,750.00,
retirable value $19,750.00;

(Rate of dividendson retirable value is 37c)
(b) Common stock, total par $30,250.00

Surplus ,.

Undivided profits

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities and Capital Account .

MEMORANDA

United States'Governmentobligations, direct and
guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities

Other assetspledged to securedeposits and other
liabilities (including no'es and bills redis-count-cd

and securities sold under repur-
chase agreement)

Total

by pledged
to requirementsof

Total

estate

President.

made

Cash,

assets pursuant

$175,118.76

4,200.00
29,480.73

1.700.00

79,033.33

20,000.00

$309,538.8

$238,439.31
10,070.00

$249,115.97

50,000.00
6,000.00
4,422,90

60,422.90

$309,538.87

4,200.00

7,888.98

12,083 Ob-
-

10,676.06

10,676.66

State of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
i a r ninfcr,n unehli.r nt 1V10 nhnvo-nnme- d bank, do solemnly
'

swe that the above statement is true the best of my knowledge

and belief.
A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbsfore me this 5th day of April. 193U,

Alonzo Pate, Notary Public
CORRECT ATTEST:

O E Pat'orson
J. U. Fialds

I Jonn w. race, wireoiors.
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Smitty Sez:
A manufacturing plant In De-

troit still makes electricmotor cars
at the rate.of about ten a year.

Please take note that wc do
not stock parts for the electric
cars but we have everything for
the gas buggies. "Save vjth
Smitty."

When the hose has become soft
to the touch it has begun to deteri-

orate and shouldbe replaced.

The price of high grade hose
at Smltty's is nothing compared
with being caught with a dry
laillalor ami overheated motor.
"Save ujllh Smitty."

If motor cars were 100 per cent
efficient a motorist could travel
200 miles on a gallon of gas.

We do not claim to have 100
per cent perfect parts but we do
handle the best standard brand
parts to be had anywhere on
earth. "Ask Your Mechanic."

When theautomobilewas known
as the horselesscairiagc the vehicle
hadmanyodd names, among them:
autogo, autokinet, au'ovic, cabinc,
carleck, gasmobile, ipsomotor,
kineter,sineque, and viclorine.

Smltty's Auto Supply has been
known as: "Gyp Joint', "Livery
Stable". "Parts Depot", "Cut
Throat House", "Junk Yard."
and other unmentionablenames
but today is known to thousands
as the cheapestplace on earih to
get standard brand parts at cut
prices. "Save with Smitty."

in wet weather the front tire
with the besttread should be plac
ed on the left front wheel for the
safest driving.

Another good rule for safety
is to put on a new set of Cooper
tires from Smltty's they are
the best and we sell 'em cheaper.
"."Make us prove it' .

A delay of 15 minutes to permit
the engine to cool is recommended
in case it becomes extremely hot.
Too hastily refilling may crack the
water jacket.

Take thebest of care of your
car at all times but also remem-
ber that when you need parts
Smitty will have them at the
lowest prices. "Save with
Smitty."

Lack of frequent inspection is
responsible for most of the elec-
trical troubles. Generatorsseldom
ourn out if properly adjusted and
inspected. Most electrical troubles
are due to loose or faulty connec-
tions.

We have generators to ex-

change and carry all necessary
parts to repair them. "Save with
Smitty."

Bearings will last longer and
work belter if the wheels are re-

moved once a joar and the bear-
ings thoroughly cleaned with
gasoline.

We have the most complete
stock of bearingsbetween Ab'-le- ne

and Wichita Falls. "Save
with Smitty".

Brake shoes should releasewith
ease. A little oil where the shoes
hinge will save an unevenwear on
the brake lining and the many
dangersthat follow when the
brakesaic out of equalization.

Brakes are one of the most
important parts on YOUR car.
We have brakes for all cars,
trucks and tractors.UV also have
the latest hydraulic brake relin- -
ing-- machine available, the same
kind used in the car factories.
"Sa've wl'h m'.!ty."

Smitty's

Junior Class of

SagertonTo Give

Play April! Oth
I press heartfelt gratitude

The Junior Class Sagerlon
. klllcinDSS ,v wish mention

School present their an-- especially the the Baptist
mini class play, entitled Pair
of Country at the school au-
ditorium in that city Monday night,
April 10th. Mrs.Olga Lieb Taylor,
class sponsor, will direct the pre-
sentationof the ct comedy,
which includes a cast of ten char-
acters.Rehearsalsof the play have
been underway several weeks,
and an excellent rendition of each
part is assured. Talent select-
ed from the seventeen members
comprising the 1939 Junior

The cast of characters Includes
the following:

Mrs. Starr Swartz.
April Starr, her daughter Sybil

Hudson.
"Sis" Margaret Dcnson.
Lucindy Appleby Sylvia Nci-na- st.

Grimes Emma Lou Tid-we- ll.

Hawkins J. N. Wilson.
Phil West Delbert LeFevre.
Al Roomer Cecil Morgan.
Arthur Roberts Charles Clark.
Ambrose Sniggins Cornic

Specialties between acts will
include numbers the High
School Rythm Band and special

other talent. Proceeds
from play will used in de-
fraying expensesof the Junior-Seni-or

Banquet to given next
month.

NOTICE

All those who havebeennotified
that your 1939 cemetery dues
duo and have not paid them, we
will discontinue keeping your
beginning Monday, April if
you do not pay them tins week.
Please give this your attention at
once. Wc sure it is neglect on
your part and you will be glad to
pay them at once,.

Haskell CemeteryAssn.

Headachy,Logy?

Headaches,biliousness,bad breath
often warn of faulty elimination.
Neglect of thesesigns may cause
a host of constipation's other
discomforts: sour stomach, belch-

ing, no appetiteor energy. Don't
Jelay. Take spicy vegetable

BLACK-DRAUGII- This intesti-

nal tonic-laxati- imparts tone to
lazy bowel muscles; by simple

cleanses gently, thor-
oughly. Millions of packagesused.

Candy

Pure Cane

48 Sack

K. B.

24 Sack

We take this means to convey
deepestappreciationand sin-co- re

thanks to the many friends
and neighbors who came to
side In recent bereavementin
the loss of our loved one. Though
with alone we cannot ox- -

our for
of vmn. to
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all
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our

our
our

words

and Methodist missionary societies
foe their thoughtfulness,Mr. W. O.
Holden for his sympathetic assis-
tance, and thehost of you who
gave the beautiful floral offerings.
We shall alwayscherishyour kind-
ness with the abiding hope that
you may have the same true fri-

ends when sorrow enters your
home. Thos. Sowcll, Mrs. T. E.
Wright and' family, Mrs. Booth
English and family.

LOST New brown tweed coat
Saturday night. Reward If re-

turned to Haskell Free Press
Office.

FOR SALE Bedroom Suite, Day--
bed and double bed size mat--
tress. See Mrs. S. A. Norris at'
Service Cleaners.

FOR SALE .Jersey Milch Cow.
See Ben Wingo, on Charlie Bled-
soe place south of town.

FOR RENT Modern fur- -.

2 .

THANKS

nished apartment.All bills paid.
Phone221.

DON'T FORGET the Barber Shop,
on the SouthSide' Bob Harrison
is looking for his friends.'
Thanks.

CALL 44 for all kinds of Mattress
Work and Used Furniture. A1
complete stock of new "and used
Refrigeratorsat a bargain. Bogg3
& Johnson.

FOR SALE: Four room house with
extra large sleeping porch nnd
bath. Also car shed to be moved
off lot. Brazelton Lumber Co.

FOR SALE Two used air com-- 1

pressors. Bargains. Reeves-Bur--1

ton Motor Co.

FOR SALE Two Alaskan Spitz
puppies, 8 weeks old. G. E. DavU
4 miles sbu'h of Rule.

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE should
be sufficient to pay the follow-
ing: Your Creditors, the Dec o.',
the Undertaker, and' leave your
family provided for. Does it? Sc?
Murray Johnson, "The Life In-

surance Man."

LOST Silver male Persian cat.
Reward if returned to Mrs. T. J.
Arbuekle.
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Check Up and Seeif You're Saving
on Your Grocery Bill Clip this ad
when you shop!

SpecialsFor Friday andSaturday

CSwifism
AqPrerniuinllX

ItentsB

10 to 12 lb. Average

Half or Whole
Pound

BACON
Swift's Premium
Box

EasterEggs, dozen

Sugar,10 lbs

K.

$1.29

B. FLOUR

Every Sack Guaranteed

CAM)

27c

29c

In Cloth Bags

49c

.12 lb. Sack

69c 39c

Shortening,4 lb. crt . . . 39c

Large Sizes

.

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

, , ,

LAWN MOWER TIME. Bring in
your mower If It don't cut good,
nil work guaranteed'. Don't for-
get you can save money on shoe
repairing here. Jones Electric
Shoe Shop.

POTTED
PLANTS

Are Lovely Gifts

Flowers embody the full
spirit of Easter.And what
more delightful and ex-

pressive gift?

You will find in our
large selection of flowers
and plants the appropriate
choice, within a reasonable
price range.

$J.00 up

r
.

AND

24 oz. can

. .

SugarCured

Corsages
Floral Decorations

Centerpieces

Phone212

onner Nursery
& Floral Co.
DELIVERED PROMPTLY

PERFECTLY FRESH

HHHJJJJBBBBBBBBBBHHHiHBHi

Apple Juice Qc

Bacon, lb. . . . 25c
6 to 8 lb. Strips

FRESH VEGETABLES

Strawberries. . IQc
m.-uir- . x.m


